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1€  w&a  8h®  purpoe®  Of  €hl4  attLidy  Ca  preqSn€  the  ghol®
tfhl¢h  Jean  RE®Btt®€  ha.  plaF®d  ln  €h*  tleT®1apmiBtts  af  the
¢cam®n  Harlce€.    ¥h®  Cerrmon  Hnrhati   ®ffl¢1allF  lmenm  &e  €be
fflar®p®an  RE8oHenla  €rmunltry,   1e  ®n®  af  a*v®ral  rog±on&l
engrmla&tlen€  whloh  bev®  at€enp€®d  ta  unl€®  ffllr®po  ln  aB
®€®naml¢,  poll€1®&1,   or  8eelal  mt&p®r.     ff he  Cammon  aaammis
hag  ae&d®   Sh®  meet  pr®grL®ee  and   18  €h®  try®8€   ¢oH€givgivep31&&  aS
Sh®  PCOB."t  Sha®.
¥he  hlstagrlo&1  aeShed  af  r®Bearah  *aa  u&®d.     PraliBirargr
eouna®@  1eeluled  a  t®]E€  bF  Jean  REonne€|  ActL®n  Sama:31Stoe
BBoharatLonai  and  a  p®p8on&1  1n€8FTlev  vl€h  eim€  de8n&ra
9®nnFBon,  h®&d  Of  €be  "lpopean  €enmnlsy  S©rvlc®  1n
Weehlng€on,  DIBSrlo€  er  €01REbl&,    ifejor  gee®ndary  8our®®&
®apha8iz;1ng  the  vaplou8  &8pe®te  Of  the  ¢®anon  !aGLrtcet  w®ee
®3rmlned.     rheB®  aour¢®&  1nclltd®d  eerfe€,  p®pl®dlc&l@.
maror8papor8.   and  REat®pl&18  free  €be  ffi*rop®Gn  €auniunltr
SeFTlco®
thl3  t€®pts  depi®€e  Jean  «®nn®t  ae  a  unlqu®  percona
A1¢nouae  b&vln8  a  very  ne&gSz.  i rmtl  odu®&tlofl.  caonn®€  9tlm
mam&ge&  €o  meet  and  iaf ha®n®®  a  unmb®r  Qf  8o€®d
poreunlltlaa.    Puplmg  rm¢h  ®f  hlG  llf®  b®  ce®upied
2
po.1tlBnB  af  an  in€®pn&€1oml  natup®.  8uoh  aB  €h®  following
orflo®el  Deputy-Seop®taryut.n.r&l  Of  tb.  Iie&gti®  Of  H&tlona,
a  poeltLon  ln  which  b®  vorhed  €o  1pprov.  the  flcotael&1
81tua€1on3  in  Aua€rl&,  Polat)a.  aBd  Sved®n  during  the
€v®ntl®g  and  early  €hlrtlesj  h®Ad  Of  th.  Hlgb  Author.1€y  of
tb®  Burop.nb  €o&l  and  Bto®l  Comut]1€F;   .nd  more  pec®dely
Pro.1d®nt  Of  the  Aotlon  ¢ormlet®e  i op  tb®  Ut)1t®d  Bt&e®B  Of
Europe.
Monnet  flmly  b®11ev®e  that  Europ®&n  unley  1.
neo®e.ary  €o  proa®rv®  olvlll8acLon.     It  1®  t®  tb.4®  ®nde
tb&€  bl®  ®ffopte  are  dlroo€®d.    Apparently  re]®et®d  by
F*®nob  Pr®eld®nt  Ch&rlea  d®  S&ulle,  H®nn®t.  from  Ao€1on
¢ommltt®®  h®ndquart®r.  1n  Parl8,  e®ntlnu®&  to  8tp®8€  man..
n®®d  to  adop€  oounon  lneti€utlonB  vhlah  oould  S&e®  World
ten.lone  and  provld.  a  b&®lg  for  *®pla  p®ao®.
the  Common  HarlE®€,  whiob  en®rg®d  fpca  the  Rcae  Pr®&€F
of  1957,  r®pp®.ent8  €h®  qio&€  edy.need  8€nge  tonrard  €h.  goal
of  Europo&n  un±by.
It  voa  oonoluded  that  the  Burop®&n  Eoonenl®  Comminl¢y
ie  a  primary  8t.p  toward  Europ®|ti  unity.    Though  Monn®¢  and
och®re  have  done  t]otabl®  work.  uuob  r®malne  to  b®  done.     rh®
1Dpaot  Of  Ch®  Carmon  H&rk®€  upon  penb®r  and  nonmomb®r
8tat®®  has  b®®n  and  vlll  be  Of  gr®a€  .1gnlfl¢&no®.     It  a®ene
&ppar®bt  that European  unl€T will b.  r®allBed  f lr€t  through
®oonoulo  tB®an8  end  th®n  by  poli€1oal  acan3.
PREFACE
gb®  author  vi.h®.  to  ®][pr®ee  hl.  thank.  to  the.®  who
h&v®  b®®n  kind  ®n®ugh  €o  anaFiror  bl.  1nqulrl®.  try  l®tt®r.
who..  nan..  h&v®  boon  lL.€®d  under  sop.a.anal  Corz.®epond®nc®"
1n  the  blbll®gr&pny.    H®  .I.a  otro.  th.nlE.  €®  rm.  L®on&rd
T®Bnyaon.  b®&d  Of  t'h®  Europ.an  €cmmnlty  3ervic®j   t®  REi
Jape®®  Po8ton,   Inetruotor  ln  Fren€b  &€  I.&ok®y  tilgb  School  in
lndl.n  Heed,  ±l.ryland,  for  hl.  &a41e€ano®  in  €ranel&tlob  Of
oertaln  doouD®nt.  and  b®olEe!   and  eo  Hre.  17largar®t  Rohrb&u€givi
ef  the  Bt]ceh  Pr&Ct  ubrary,  Balelmar®.    It®n®  of  €b®ae  1.  €o
b.  held  pe.pob.1bl®  f or  €h®  vl®w.  ®xpr®83ed  h®r®1n,  nor  I ®r
any  ®rror&  Of  f&c€j  €h..®  &ro  in.tt®r®  for  which  €b®  &uther
of  €h®  pp®e®nt  etudF  &&eun®.  full  r®.ponalbllLty.
^ppr®ol&tlon  le  &lao  ®jE€®nd®d  €o  Dr.   Jull8t}  C.  Yoder.
Dr.  Cratl.  D.  William.,  aLnd  Mm®  M&loolm  a.   Partin  for
r®vl.vLng  tbl.  Work.    8h®  author  vieh®8  to  ®xpz.®e®  .p®®1al
thanlle  €o  hl.  major  profe8sor,  Br.  Edvapd  H.  Glb.on,  Ill,
for  hl.  gul&eno®  .nd  8ugg®etlonB  ln  tb.  prepar&tlon  af
tale  .twdy.
The  map  on  peg.  68  1ndlcatlng  Bouzto®a  Of  ®n®rgy  ln
tb.  ,European  €oununl€y  v&.  t8ad®  a¥allable  througiv  the
oourt.ey  af  the  mirop®an  Cceqqrmity  S®rvlo®  1n V&ehlngteni
Blptrlo€  of  Conunbl&.
IrmoDuOIIoar
Th.  author  of  €b®  pae®®nt  Study  r®cognlc®a  thr.e
llzificatlon.  upon  1€.  &pplloablllty  €o  hlBbony.    i;`1r8€1}T.  the
Whole  eubj®ot  af  the  Cormon  H®rk®€  1e  of  r®latlvely  r®¢®n€
opl81n.  having  d®v®lop®d  ln  the  oonfu®1n8  poet-World  War  ®r&
and  aBzld8t  €b®  Cold  War  b®tw®on  €h®  two  gr®a€  Hae€  and  W®Bt
antagonl.C.,  Rue.1.  and  the  Unl€®d  S€at®@®    The  ultlmat.
v&1u®  of  the  Carmon  H&rho€  ..  Bn  ®e.®n€1&l  a€®p  toer&rd  tb®
1d®&l  of  Eupop®an  p®11€1®al  unity  WILL  be  e&e®88ed  b}  future
hlstori&ne.    The  .ubj®ot  le  one  Of  lnflnlt®  couipl®xltle3.
both  ®®onomlo  and  politic.I.  and  1€  1.  unlikely  that  its
ramlflc&tlon8  vlll  b®  thoroughly  explored  for  Come  tlme*
S®®ondly.   the  mat®plolB,  whe€h®r  b&8ed  upon
*'orlgln&l"  aouro®.  on  €h®  publleb®d  oplnlon.  of  jeuz.n&lista.
ere  .ubj®ot  to  aevi31ot).  not  only  a.  to  €h®  8®1eo€1on  af
•ouro®e  but  al.o  a.  to  oplnlon.  d®rlv®d  frou  €hoe.  .ouro®8.
¥hlrd|y,  1f  hl4tory  ultlnat®ly  lab®18  Jean  Monn®t  &3
tb®  "f&€h®r  of  the  Comon  Hark®tt'  a.  norr  appeare  11k®1y,   i€
"8€  also  b.  ednlt€®d  that  up  to  €h®  pro4®nt  no  oompet®nt
blogz.apb®r  ha.  r®oord®d  hl.  11f®  and  vork4  for  poec.rlcF.
Ib.  pro.®nt  .k®€€h,  €h®r®fore,  1.  qod®.tly  off.pea  &e
®vld®n®e  of  €h®  &uthorl.  1nt®re.t  ln  €h®  eubj®o€  and  bl.
bapo  €h.t  lt  vlll  b®  f ound  u..ful  a.  &n  lntrodu®€1ob  to  .
very  1&rg®  hl8torio&l  p&€t®rn  about  vhloh  uuoh  fugltlve
111
"t®rlal  ha®  &lr®&dy  app.erod  ln  print,  but  vhloh  1.  .€111
1n  a  .€at®  of  d®veLopaent  .rid  ohang®®
Ae  vlll  b®  e®®n  ln  the  oonolualoB  €o  ¢hl.  4tudF,  the
author  b®11®v®e  €h&t  the  role  of  J®&n  M®nn®€  vlLl  lcon  larg.
In  thle  hl8toploal  patt®pn.    A8  in  the  oa®®  af  Germany
befon®  1871,  ®oonomio  union  vae  €h®  preoureor  of
uniflo.tlons   it  nay  yet  b®oom®  the  found&tlon  8ton®  Of  a
8urop®en  world  d.vo€®d  to  the  &rte  of  pe&o®  r&Cb®r  th&a
Van,
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€H^P€ZR  I
PRE  pROBlml  Arm  D]aplHltloNs  OF  TmHs  uesD
On.  af  the  moB€  profound  a.volopmente  ln  Burop®  oLn¢e
World  War  11  hoe  been  €h®  f arma€lon  of  a.glon&l  orgenl-
&.tlonB  vbl®b  hev®  11nk®d  European.  1q  a polltlcal.  Sooial,
and  eoonenla  manner.     A  perel8t®n€  Fr®nobm&n,  J®fLp  Horme€,
h..  played  a major part  ln  foe€®rlng  €b®e®  unlon8.    Ph®
m®ee  vld®&y  aoolaln.a  Of  eh®  unlon®  b.a  b®®n  the  Common
starkat.     Cv®r  the  y®are  41no®  1950 a.ny  ref®reno®&  Co  and
®omenta  upon  €h.  work  of  J®&n  Honnet  bav®  &pp®aLr®d  18
aevapaper8  and  journals.    €b®r®  baei  however,  b®®n  n®
blogr&phy  Of  Honn®€  and  no  Chapougiv  analg®18  of  hl8  p®p8on&1
role  ln  oroa€1ng  a  near  Bore  of  mirop®an  unl€F.
I.    ¥RE  rmoBRE
8C&tem®nt  of  ¢h€J9£ £E;±  a_¥_P_¥_1_9_E.     It  1g   the  purpose  of  thl&
®€udy   {1}   €o  ebow  the  polo  Of  J®afl  asonn®t   ln  €h®  CarmBon
Market,  {a)  to give  a  brl®f  hl8torlcal  d®velopmeBe  af  the
Carmon  Market,  and  {3)  to  pr®Bent  ¥1ev.  ae  €o  the  ®ffeet®
vhloh  th.  a-oz]  Harlret  end  Honn®e  will  h&v®  on  the  fuSur®
at rmope.
mportano® :g£ ±±± ;=±:±±z.    Jean  Honne€  dr®am€  of  a
unlt®d  Europe.    With  thl®  dreou  of  unity  there  oaee  a  dream
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at  p.ae®.    18  ¢hl.  Honae€  ve.  n®€  alone.    O€h®r  l®adlng
World  f igure®  h&v®  ned.a  p®ac.  ar  queu&1  o®nfld®B®.  ae  the
vorldl.  gpeiat®.€  a.ed.    C.  P.  Sncor,  aot®d  Epltl.h  e®1®n€1e€
and  nov®113t.  ban  .ale  €ba€  vlth  p.ao®  ln  th.  vorld,  €h.
&dvep€agoe  to  b.  gaLlaed  try  the  buban  race  ln  tb®  fucur®  tJlll
b. unldrl€ed.1
Apnold  J.  Toynb®.  h&e  lle€ed  mieual  ®onfl,deno®.  vhloh
lnrolr®8  pl.k-taking,  a.  €b®  gr®At®.€  n®®d.    ¥o  CalE.  a  ri.k
18  €o  ®inlblt  oodrla®no®  1B  an  ld®&  or  a  proj®®t.2    Ania  Jean
H®nn®t,  1b  hL.  €hougb€  .nd  ln  hl.  &o€1ot].,  b.e  a.aen.tr&tod
ble  o®nfld®n¢.  1n  €b.  1d®a  Of  Eur®p®&n  unltF  and  hl.
t.illlngne8.  t® €&k. pl.lei  ln  lee  b.half .
8h®  p".®nt  balaeo®  Of  power  ln  She  World  lndloat®e
thee  €h®  unl€y  of  Eur®p®  1e  vl€al  n®€  only  eo  belaae®  pouep.
tine  &1.a  to  pee..rv.  pouo®®    Hopeov®r.  1€  e®en.  ®bTloua  that
€h®  ®oure.  1®&dlng  €o  a  fed®r&t®d  Europe  vlll  boo  f ollow  .
d®f lnlt®  p®t€®rn.
81aoe  1950.  bow.v®r,  €hla  oesirB®  of  unl€y  ha.
follenr®d  &n  ®®onoml®  path.    ]h.  ®.€&bllthBen€  of  the  €oel
ona  S€®®1  Ccrmunlty  lb  1952  ieae  th.  I lret  e€®p  tou&rd  tble




€amon  Hapk®t  emierged  aa  a  ngjor  ®¢®noulQ  forS®  1t*  €h®
world.     The  ¢oumen  HagivteB€  b&e  made  m®h  ppogreflaf   true  lt  haB
flls®  beaen®  hlghlF  ®ontrev®r8ial.     ifev®rfeh®leB&.  the  RIarts®€
18  a  8t®p  torrard  the  gr®&Sap  &®&1  ar  EL®p®an  unl€F®
¥hle  @SutlF  Will  &t¢onpt  S®  pp€een*  bplef fry  th@  r®ha
Of  Jean  Hann®t  ln  hl8  puraulc  Of  the  idea  of Fhir®pean  unlt¥*
his  auac!eB8  1n  Q®nvlnolng  o€frop4  that  Che  ld®&  18  f®&ilbbe,
enrd  bow  hlb  ®ff ®utS  h&Te  ou]mlmtod  not  Only  ln  the  Smon
Hlrmilfet  ®f  the  Sfa,  but  an  ejE€®n*ion  Of  the  Ld®&  €o  Sae&€
Egrlt&1n  &niti  the  S¢and±navi&n  ¢orinSr±as®
Or  oours®,  m&popean  unlcy  18  not  F®t  &€®rmplith®d  18
an  S®animz!±®   g®»E©£   1€  1e  a$111  1®3a  an  ac®oupll8hed  fe®b  ln
a  p®11tlo&1  a®n8B.     RTSvevtbel®Sai,   a  bSgLnnlng  b&8  b©®B  md®
1n  b®€h  dlr®®$1onBj   and*  as  "®h  p®wh&p3  &8  So  any  other
"&n,  tie  mr®  tt±1s  b§&±nvelng  t®  dean  Honneb*
EI,     fffflItmlQffs  er  TER±RE  HSEp
£±&±±p .£quitxp:. ee se 8mltS&  a€at®a  ®fff -F=¥=9Epe.
Th®  t®"  "A#t±on  ¢iarmit*®®  for  Sh®  tFnlt®d  Bt&SBE  at  fflirxpSt'
wac  ue®ti  S®  1ndlcat®  €h®  BoumltS®®  officially  F®rmed  bF  J®&n
H®nn®¢  1n  1955.     The  purpog®B  Of  ShiS  ¢unit€S®  wen®  So
prepare  phaH.  fen  the  fu¢ure  p®11€1aal  aca&  ee®flrml®  1n¢e-
grAti®n  ¢f  m]r®p®  and  *o  urge  She  ad®pti®n  af  tha8®  phaftffi.3
w*w„3#:£¥¢Hfg&ra:;*rs6€esrmnit®PP. #ff (Nan ¥opE,
4
Aa€oolatlon.     T}h.  €®m  "ae.®ol®tlon"  r®f®rz.®d  €o  a
®ountpF  vblob  had  8peolal  ®o®nomla  &gr®®aentB  lp  tb®
Europ.et]  E®onomlc  Coumunl€y.  but  v&.  polltlo&11y  e®par&ted
frcB  it.    Th.  vord  t'm.mber"  wa.  not  u8®d  b®ooue.  1t  lmplled
I ®"l menb®rehlp.4
A€|&ntlo CenzBunlty®    Th.  t®rm  "*tlantlo  Couun|tyce
*&.  1bt®rpret®d  &&  m®anlng  .  group  af  fr.®  vopld  nablon.
®=€®t)ding  frca  North  Anerloa  t®  th.  H.dl€®rmn®an  baeln
whlob  &r.  1ntezieetod  ln  eh.  polltlo&l  and  ®o®n®qilo  velf&r®
Of  aenb®p  8t.t®a.5
B®f,elur® Th.  t®m  "B®n®lux"  va.  €b®  nana  appll.a  €®
tb®  uplot]  ®r  Belglun,  th.  tt®eh®rland.,  and  IAix®mbourg  ln
1947  for  econenlo  purpo8e8.
Coal  and  8eo®1 Ccrminlty.    rhe  t®m  "Coal  and  Bt®®l
Cominlty"  v&B  €h®  nan®  &pplled  to  the  1951  union  of  Fr&no®,
W®.t  G®many.   It&ag.   and  €h®  a®n®lu][  ®ountrl©9.     ¥h®  uBlon
provld®d  one  mar.k®t  f or  Coal.   iron,  and  Bt®®1.
Contton Market.    'Th®  €®m  n€crmon  Market"  va8  the  name




a®rvrem+   (Hew  Yorkl
PP.
1.  a.  Wllool  and  H.  Flold  Havlland.  Jr.   {®d®.},
(Hey  ¥orkl  Fped®rlok  A.   ira®g®r,rbe  Atl&ntlo  Comuuz]1t
ng3 ' .__  `P.p,_ ` i
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&ppll®d  €o  €h.  e®onenlo  ®crminlty  Of  the  game  Blx  n&€1on.  af
€h.  Eiiropean  Co.1  end  S€®.I  €ormLnley.    gb®  mono  &pppoprlat®
ben®  1.  €h®  Europe&b  Eooncxple  Comml€y®     Phl8  union,  whl®h
v.a  ®.€abll.b.a  try  eh®  Tz.®&€y  of  Ron.  1n  1957,  provld.a  for
th.  fro. mov®m.n€  of  labor,  oapltal.  and  ..rvla..  thrcoghout
the  ocrmunltF.    In  &ddltlon.  1€  ppovld®d  f or  th.  gradual
®1drlcatlon  ®f  lnt®rn&l  €arlrf .  ov.a  a  tw®lv®-F®ar  p®rlod
and  th.  ®e¢&bll.hm®n€  of  a  oaimon  ®]E€®pml  tarirr.6
;9£ _E±gLe¥£.    rb®  t®"  ecounoll  af  Europ.d  veiGounoll  of
u.ed  to  d®elgnet®  the  f lft®®n  nltl®ti  group  onganlsea  ln
1%9.    thl.  blooner&l  or€&n,  d®dlo&t®d  €o  f a.t®rlng  tb.
•ocl.I,  ®®onomlo,  and  Cultural  gee.r¢h  of  neBb®r  .tat®e,  na.
plAF®d  an  lmportan€  role  1n  orl®ntlng  €h®  publlo  I.gardlng
tb®  vl€&l  l&.u®  Of  a  fed.mted  mrop®.    It.  ®b].ot  *ae  t®
pramot®  aoolal  end  ®oonomlc  unity  among  m®mb®r  8ta€es.
Cu®tou* unloR.    The  €®m  tt¢'u.taut.  unlonft  Can  be
1ntorprat®d  ae  me&nlng  a  union  wleh  the  funotlon  of  1®vylng
omen  el¢®rn&l  taLplff .  .ad  provldlng  for  €h.  fp®®  nov®u®nt
®f  ppoduot.  among  the  83Cabll8b®d  membore  vitbou€  r®g.rd  €o
natloz]®l  bouLndarlea ®
Eoonoulo  union.     ff h®  Xac®nomlc  utilonR  mi.t  b®
6Leonez.a  W®LB8,   tt¥h®  BlgnlfloaLn®®  of  the  Europ®&n
fw¥h¥ng¥O::ti:&aefsg§==E=®#ssa±s:&¥9g±#g3gL.
6
1n¢.rpre€®d  aL.  meanltig  mop.  than  a  ou®Com.  unLozi.     An
®o®noulo  union  Would  oon€&1n  all  €h.  r®&tur®.  ®f  a  ou3Seme
union  plu.  .  oom®n  ouzm.nor  &nd  bore  .ov®r®1gp€y for  th.
mp®p®an  Eoon®mlo  Cormunl€y  r®gardlng  ®conomio  mt€®rg.7
Europcen ife Eife A88®ei&€ion. ¥b®  t®m  t`REopean
Fb®.  rrad®  ABaoolatLon"  w&a  ¢h®  nau®  appll®d  to  the
lbc®gmt®d  .®®namlo  &38ool&tlon  eotqprlelng  a.van  mtlonei
Epltaln.  giv®d®n.  Horw&y.  D.nmrtr.  8wl€8®rnnd,  Auetrl&,  and
Por€ug&l®     Organls®d  €o  ®tlunilate  tr.de  of  farm  end  3®&
produet®,  the  ageocl&tlon  did  no€  ppovld.  ®Ry  plan  for
p®11tl®al  union.
_E±9.?ap_9 Ohau8® .    gb®  t®m  8.eo&p®  ol&ue®"  r®f®med  to
€h.  adjustaen¢  8f  tariff.  vb®n  lnor®&8®d  lxpam€e  v®r®  po81ag
a  thr®&t  to  the  eeononF  of  a  na€1on.
Fheatcm. Ih.  €®rzp  "E`ip&taEu''  p®r®rred  €o  a  p®glonal
onganl8a€1on tthl®h voa  f arm.a  to  ®xplor®  the  po..1bllltieB
®f  p®&oeful  u8.e  of  tb.  atco®    Meub®r  I)atlot]e  v®re  Fr&noe.
Italy.  a.lglun,  €h®  H®thorl&nd3,  Lu]ronbourg.  and  W®et
Cernany.    8hl.  organlBatlou  b®gae  €o  function  lt]  1958.
EtrcoraSa .    Tb®  €®m  "Eupoomt..  v&3  91v.a  t®  tho3.
tBomber8  Of  th.  Europe.a  Eoonoanl®  Oarmlnl€F,  Euraten,  and  €h.
7B®noit. ee. ±..  p.  3o.
7
&ipop®an  Coal  end  S€®.1  C-unity  Who  boll®v®d  Ln  bp®alelng
dotm  a.€1omllet  baml®p®  and  ®.tabll.hlng  WEurop.&n"  ul®v.
I®ndlng  tow&ztd  the  ultimate  goal  of  European  union.8
E.de8rnal  tar.1ff.    ¥h®  t®mn  "e][t.real  €arlff"  p®r®ztp®d
to  €b®  cormon  duty  a®€  by  the  Conuon  Xark®€  &g&1net  eblztd
oouatrles®     It  va8  flI®d  by  d®€®mlnln8  the  &rlchue€1®al
ae®r&ge  of  dutl®e  appll®d  by  in.nb®r  gov®rrmentB.    The  tariff
"d®  edjuatnent  for  c®r€&1n  pr®duo€3.
ERE  in_g¥_qu®r!t. 3h®  t®m  "rr®®  mov®b®ntq  v&e  u8®d  €o
Ld®ntlfty  oq®  &1m  of  tb.  Eupop®.b  Eoononl€  Ccaminlt¥.    Fr..
noreaene  lmpll®a  the  &gr.emen€  to  glv®  Coq"n`1€y mlgr&nt.
equal  3ta¢ua  With  n&elon&l.  of  noub®r  n&tlone.    Thla  I.1ght
Of  mov®m®nc  w&8  11"1t®d  b7  oortaln  oondltlone  with  regard  to
®ar®€r,  h®&1th,  and  ptlblla  order.
Genez,al Aarounte  on
____9E  I_ap_Iff£  ±E£ £E=£££. The  €®m
qG®n®rol  Agr®®aent.  on  rerlff.  and  rr&d®"  r®f®rr®d  to  oarmon
pollole.  agp®®d  upon  by  €h®  fpe®  world  oountrl.e  r®.ponalbl®
for  the  zn.jorltF  Of  World  trade®    rb®e®  agr®®b®t]t4  provld®d
t&rlff  eoh®dul®8  &ad  trade  oono®.81on.  among  th.  ®ontraotlng
paptle8  plue  aeeoolet.  na€1onB.9
U&oua£"¥:WiE9T6r3?:®i8:ertnerorRiva"
9benjanln  A.  Cob.a  {.a.}f
€h®  Natlot)4
Worldmark  Enc





j±±EE  Au€horl€y.    tb®  t.in  "Hlgh Authenlty"  *ae  the
nape  glv®n  to  €h®  ®#®ou€1v®  offlo.  ®f  €b®  European  Coal  and
Btco| a-iSF.
Harket.    `rib®  €®pb  nmrk®€"  ref®rp®d  €o  an  area  ln
whloh  tr&d®  in  c©p€&1n  ®omedltl®.  €octE  plao®.    The  e"d®
in.  governed  bF  €h.  p&r€1aul&r  ppoduet  and  €b®  unnb®r  ®f
eon.unepB  8vall&ble.
Ontltltlv® p®3trlc$1opS. Ih®  €®m  "quonc1€&tlv.
p®a€rlotlon.t'  r®f®rr.d  €o  llzB1€€  vbloh  "p®  plae.a  oB  €b.
•n®unt  op  v&1u®  of  paedu®t.  €o  be  lqp®pt.a  ®r  ®xporc.a  fpoD
a  ®Ountr¥'.
¥®ohnoor&t.    Th.  €.z"  "€eohBeer&¢b  v.3  ua®d  €o
de.¢rlb®  the  Eupopoen  Who  h&.  bl®r)dad  ®xp®r€  €®®hnleal  .]E111
ut€h  polltleel  lnflu®n®®®    H®bB.t  18  &n  ®Jtthple  af  thl.
Gyp.  of  lnd`ividu&i.
CRAPTRE   11
IRE  FATiim  Op  IRE  cO"ON  MARXEr
Th®r®   h&v®  boon  many  p®f®r®no®e   to  J®&n  Honn®e  .a
b®1ng  tb®  t'u.ohlt®o€"   Of  a  unl€®d  Europe.     HL.  11f®  and  €h®
role  ho  hal  played  ln  the  polltloal-®oonoBlo  d®velopren€.
toward  thl8  az.ohlt®ctural  goal  h&v.  b®.a  atr®.e®d  ln  varL®d
literature.
¥h®  goal  of  Honn®t  ha4  not  b®.n  fulfilled.  but  1€  ha.
t&k®n  progre.81v®  3trldee  whloh  have  eJ[er€od  great  lxp&ot
upon  the  European  Eoonoulo  €onmunlty.    Thl.  paper  *111
att®mp€  to  glv®  a  plotur®  of  €h®  rol.  Of  Honn®t  ln  d®v®l-
oplng  th®B®  1d®ae  and  to  ld®ntlry  €h®  pr`obl®m8  whloh  reuein.
I.      LITmAguRE  ON  THE  LinE  OF  TRAH  i4ONNm
In  the  eou€bv®et  provlt]o®  of  Charente,  Fr&noe,  a
no€®d  ln¢®rn&tlon&11a€  v&.  born  ln  1888.     Jean  Ozner  Marl®
Oabrlol  Honn®t  grow  up  ln  tbie  vln®-growln8  r®glon  under  the
oaLr®ful  guldano®  of  hlB  f&€h®r.     J®anle  f&th®r.  d®dl¢&¢®d  to
the  modl®v&l  tradltlon  of  p&Ba±ng  on  one.a  occupation  fran
f&th®r  to  .on,  .aLrly  lmpr®eg®d  ble  off.prlng  vlth  the
®oononl¢  &dventag®4  of  the  oognao  bualn®e8.     Honn®t.   fan®d
a.  a  banker  and  t.ohnoorat,  18  oft.n  r®gard®d  &8  having
Btudl®d  in  the  fln®r  lnBtltution®  of  France.    But  thl®  18  .
mleoono®ptlon;  Honn®t  .tt®nd®d  the  .choole  of  Cognac  lt]  €h®
10
pgovlb¢.  af  Oh&r®nte  and  paogr®eaed  ae  far  a.  tb.  a.o®ndary
®oboolg.    faanool.  Fontaln®  *t&€®d  that  he  did  not  I.eo®1v®
• dlplona.  although  hl.  f&th®p vl.hod  bin  t® purSue  hl8
8tudle®  ln  Parl.t&
*he  lA®k  of  hlgb®r  ®du®&tlon  did  not  d®t®r  h,1n  f*ca
malElng  valn&ble  cont&o¢8  with  lnt®rm&tlocoL  flgur®e.    q}he
r®aponelbllltr  af  "ark®tlng  aogn&®  &trQad  ¢ock  him  to
Engl&B&  &nd , €o  Heath,  Aaerlo&,  irheae  h®  ned.  v&1u&bto
per.on&1  oont&ot8  &qd  wh®p®  h®  Buo®®®d®d  ln  flmtry  ®.€&b-
llgblng  oogn&¢  oB  the  Cenedl&n m&rzfet.2   "€  .plrlt  af
ln€®rm€1on&l  ®o-aper*tlon  Will  b.  ®vld®b€  €hrchighou€  the
ae€1irltl®.  tftiloh  play  .  part  ln  €b®  11f®  Of  Honne€.
In  €h®  early  1900.a  &8  Hcan®t  vaa  leetElng  for  o8gnl®
t"d®  ln  . genot.  Cae&tilon  torn.  h.  acquired  .epe  ®onlg
values  reg&pdlng  tb.  pooling  ef reB¢ura®.*    Ihl.  poln€  1.
§bgr®&a®d  by  €h*  f®11errlng  lnold.ntl
One  day  ln  C®lgary.  tihil®  looking  fee  .  hctri®  rind
bfuae#.toThr:#*rio£:a:¥k:£p£#3h:t%:g::b¥£#h:¥8&uphle
llv®ry  at&ble.  She  "n  counfa®r®d*   It€&n  ¥ou  p±de?tt
#£::: ##inF;Sri ,r:A#r:#:.;u::±£i%g: ¥#&p"#.ng
R®obeachi:&fa®:#:¥::nffroffipg:¥g=¥. { fausanae I  c®ntro d®
Wilson :¥;b::t±fui#.i: #i:¥==± Bi@grenh.#  {"ev ¥ark* H. w.
31,
3tt"®n Win  lt  Live,# E3¥,  rm+rll  {oSt®b®r 6,  1#1},
11
Thl.  .1pple  ®xp®pl®n®®  8bov®d  Houn®t  the  goer  ithloh
I..ult.  vh®n  €vo  p®®pl®  ¢ollaber&€.  otl  a  otmon  pp®blem®    H®
®nTlgloti.a  n.tlon.  ®®-op®r&Clng  ln  the  ean.  mnaer.    8be
L&ok  ef  &cel&1  cia.8®.,  &8  1n  avocth  ha®rl¢&.  Would  h®lp
lm.aeur.bly  ln  ®lLBlnatlng  ehe  .coLal  bgLml®r.  whloh  hut
pl&gu®d  eh.  oontln.nt  for  oenturL®gi
R®je®t®d  for  zbilitary  .®givlc®  1tl  World  Ver  I  b®ooul.
Of  lEldaeF  trcoibl.,  HonBet  obt&1ned  .  poeltlot)  on  ¢h®  Int©r-
Al11®d  &fapltlae  Carml8oLon*    The  ®hl.f  o®ntplbutlon  of
Honcet  ln  thlB vopk v.a  the  a®ttllng  of Fr®n¢h  and  Brltl.h
dleput®o  ¢v®r  8oeLr¢®  van  euppllee.4    Th.  fquan&€1®unl
®h.r&oter  of  Honti.tl.  trontr  p€v.a  €h®  tray  fop  bl.  tpp®1nt"®R€
a.  Deputy  8®or®taryd®n®ral  of  the  I.&gu®  of  H&tlon.  ln
1919.  a p®.t  thl®h h®  h.1d  for  four  y®.re.5
In  hl.  poe€  with  €ho  L®&gve  of  H&tlon.  Horm®¢  ®thlb-
1€®d  gr®&€  pou®r.  af  pep.u&.lon*    fry  ®ont&otln€  lnflu.ntl&l
pe®pl®  &e  lnfm&l  gcth®rlnge,  Honn®t  vac  lnecmm.n¢al  1n
I.®urlng  . lfLpg®  loan f or *u.trl&  .E]d  lb  .olvlng  the  Oemae-
rol±.h  que.Clon  over  Upper  SLl®g1&.6    HOBee€.  hew.vcr.  vl.
dl.*ppoln€ed  ln  tb®  Ie&gu®.    the  u..  of  ¢he v®C®  br
Itev
-:  -_  ==    -=
]CXX`rlll-(a®ptentor  29.   1962}.  86®
ha®trB  it®n  ln  tb. ±£±! ±E:=±Lk ±±==fr  Hay  2i  1962.
5JchnL_Ep_eg±;±. . :Prgfl.lee--"e  Common  HariB€--II, " E±±
__       _ _ \ _ ,        -J\
XH  {Au:#§:  3§{&?:Orizs.''H.  J®aa  Horm®t  of  cngmc,w
Fortune
ra
•ov®ztelgn  pcor®p.  pDlnt.a  €®  the  d&ngone  Qf  m61on*li.€1®
&plrl€.    gh.  .vld.nc  la®lE  af  fr.®dou  of will lft  €hl. p®ae.
opgoui€atlon  I.a  €o Houaetle  ae.1gnatlon  ln  1923.?
".  flmn¢1&l d&ng*r8  €o  eb®  HonBet-oilm.a  o®gnaL.
bu.1n...  ®oupell.a  Jean  So  ®onflB®  bl.  .n®rgl®.  to
a.bulRElng,€h.  .pt®xprle®  oB  a  a¢&ble  be.18®    #1thln  .  for
yetLpe  tb.  Offaq.€.  af  Xorm®t  p.1d  dlvld®Bd8.  a.  €h.  bu.1aeae
•hou.a  profle.  of nap.  €bAti  one  hltndred  thoueand aollarB.
Ab&ndonlng  the  fenldy  bu.1n®88  fop  moo.  ohall®nglng  €$9tr8*
Horm®€  became  afrllla€ed *1th  €h.  Part.  tar&nab  af  an
Ab.rla&n  ldv®.tr.nt  flm,  the  B]+1r Oqu&ny.    ^fc®p aldlng
ln  €h.  aeflB.nelng  ®f  €h®  govern.de8  Of  Poland  and fun.nl&.
th.  Blilr Coup.fly aeng.a iflth €h.  C1.nnlql  a.Bk Of  Anonl6&
€o fan & oaptnraclen,  mcoueploa Blur.8
In  €he  l&t®  tw®f]tl®.  Banoanerl®&  Blalr ve.  dr&v8
under  €he  lnflu®no®  af  Ttt&B.&m®pl€a,  a  hoaelng  ®onpanF.    gbe
vorec  d®p=.®I€1on  ln  hl8tory,  ¢h®  1929  upho&val.  &fr®otod  the
®coaadl¢  aendl€L®be  of  boeh  ompenl®e®    Honn.¢  TolRinto®a®dr
bl.  .1d  in a.rl€ellalng Bane.bepl®& BIAlr .nd  ln r.flnan®1ng
the  oaapop®€®  1He®*..t.  af  3irod®nt.  n.t®h  king.  Ivap
ftyeug®zr*     3Monne€  v&.  Iu®®®&Bful  1n  r®oaplcallalng  €h®
mddi®?#Jhg¥ff:®E:a:kw2¥F#gas:.;;:.h5ife.Ob8unan
8Bmapor€f ;2E. ;E±±~  a.  laz+.
ra
Plaeond  t4&t¢h  €anpeuF,   one  Of  €h.  nenF  ounp&nl®4  a®ntroll®d
ty twngon,9
Horm®€t&  marpl&g®  al&®  took  &n  lnt®rnat±onal  twl.€
th®B  be  maLprled  &n  lt&11an  jour"11#tl&  donigh€®r.  3ylT1&
cotidlnl®  1n  1929.
In  1933 Xonn.tl.  flnaae±.1  ®=cur.lone  S®ok  him  C8
€hln.,  trh®*®  he  urged  the  Ohln®.®  gov®rment  *o  or8.t]Lee  a
flnAnB®  €oapetrditlon  for  th.  purpoB.  of  8efurlng  ®*pltaLl  &t
han®  one  &bgivo&d.    ¥h.  €hlaeae  Plun®e  €erpor&€1on  waL.
®*tabLleh.a,  and  loan.  w.r®  amang®d,  €haough  €h®  ®ffoute  af
€hie  Honne€  and  lfurn&B.  ¢ap&nF|    "®  fund.  ob€aLln.a  trope
uB.a  ty  the  Ohln®a®  ggiv®rmefi€  to  fo.C®r  ®oonomlo  grorrSh.&°
"*  year  &938  had  a prof ound  .ff®at  not,  ®ttrty  on
H®naet,  tni€  upon  th.  r®8t  of  th. vorld  &a v®11.    ¥be  mmlch
aell-curd  of  tho€  Fefty,  Ln  *hl®h  the  demeep&¢L®.  app®&e®d
Hi€lor  bF  oona®ding  th*  Bud®*®nland,  \bgought  the  #or&d  to
She  bplnk  at watt.    Ed#erd  Dal*dlen  eurmoned  #enB®t  to Panl3,
vhor.  Honnet  waf  &&31gaed  €¢  the fr.nob  Pur®ha.ing
€canlialoni  *hloh  placed  avl&tlain  ord.a.  1fl  Aae*1®co
thirlbg  €hl&  perled  Honzi.t  also h®ed®d  €ba  manoenapltleb
Srmltt®®|  #h®&.  puxpo&®  1t  *®.  €o  eo-ordlm¢e  the  puzteh&&.
9ffow!  1€en  ln  the #&chfuLgton g±g=.  Ja"ary  15*  ae58.
10my®xput* j=E. j±±..  p.  rat.
th
er vcr pa.e.pi&le  ed burl€lqe  veBaebe+u
¥ho  bu€abeL€  €ae¢1¢.  at Hltle#  plae®d  tb.
Boverenen€  at  Fbaeo.  1p  a  pr.®&rioue  p®]1tlon  ln  .Artry  lftyo.
holdLng polltL®&l  .€aeng€h*  Prenl®r  8.1Adlor v*B  replaeod  try
th.  1nd.®1.lv®  P.ul R®ynoud.    "®  R®yn&ud  €ow.rmea€  4®€  i*p
Senpon-ry  h.dLdquurtorl  ac  Brma®au][.  ithepe  tb®  Clblco€
zb.]1gned  1B  Hay.  1Sl(O.    The.  p®aignctlon  pev®d  tb*  may  rqp
¢tie  ae®.Bal®n  af  the  dloc&top±.I EL&r.hal,  a.t.1n  and  hl.
Vlotry goiverrm.n¢.  trbl®h  eon®1nded  ouar.nd®r  tom. vl€h  lt.ly
cnd  Oem.nr*    ¥hl3  ¢®bdl€1on  of  ife&ae.  €oupBund  Hermde  €®
uns.  . Ft..negivEpl€1ih  `rmlca*    Hcatsoe  o®nf®med *i€b Fpe.
Fb.d®h  i.eder  Cbiprl®.  d®  th&ulle  ln  keaflon.  abe  th.  1d.a v&.
dl*®ula®d  *ith  Cbur®hlll*    ¥B18  di&®u*el®n  soaltil€e&  1tl
¢hur.chllllg  lnpr&otlo&l  &®®l&ra€L®n  ef  a EL&nacbRT1€1.b
union.If   *h®  lil-fat.a d®clAmtlon "&d.  1*  fwllowB!
wor#:±:ad:::=r£:ng¥gnte#£:fr:PST3n¥:#




unl®n  end  unyl®ldlng  &®a®1u$1on  ltt  ¢h®lr  ¢enmon  def®nae
ar  ju.tlo® .nd  fp®ed".  .  *  .
Epigk®nt:£&gior:#i:=dL:#:::g±en¥#S:nngF¥:i+b-
Bpi€1.h  Bnlon*    ¥h®  ®enftltu€1er*  ®f  €h®  Uaien  will
8pfi:: fco  joln€  gpg&n.  ef a.i.a..    and  roe  j®1deomeign,  f±namcl&l  .nd  ®®otionl®  p®1£¢1®e*    giv*rty  ®1tl€.A
uhaove  i€ou  ln  €b® ELav gELk 1rfro,*  ffiny  2,   1%€*
raA8.eel.€®8  1n  Gev®rrm®n€  Uml€®d  St.to.  H111Sary




France ...,  miring  the  war  tb®re  8hall  bo  a  $1ngl©  war
::g:E:=.a:n€&:#:::,I::a::3£®Bra±£:1:1:&ndb:r:ni:::a
under  its  dlractloE]s.    It  will  govern  frou wheaev®r  lt
boat  can.    rhS  two ParllamentS  vlLl  b.  formally
&esocl&t®d,   +   ,   ,
rh® Union  appeals  to  the  Unl€®d  State.  to  fcotlrr  th.
®oonomio  r®@our.®®S  Of  €h®  AL11®3   .nd  to  bring  her
powerful  mat®ri&L  aid  to  the  oaunon  c&u8®.    rb®  Union
ttlll  ¢onesntr&€®  1t&  whole  ®n®rgy  &g&1nBt  the  power  of
:BSifgHyo3:q::::£5 wh®r®  the  battle  may b®.    And  €hu.
]hlfl  union  w&$  1r]t®ndea  to  ®n&bl®  Fran¢®  to  oon€imro
the var  under  Cannon political  1nBtLtutlonB wl¢h  Groat
Brlt&1n,  inomdlng  oonetltu€ion,  a&bin®t*  and  pael±anon€.
1Arhile  this  plan  w&e  to  prove  €o  b®  futll®,  it  8®rv®4  to
dlaplay  the  aon€1nuou8  acrlvlng  af H®nn®t f or unity,
Afton  the  r®j®atl®n  of  th®  F'ranoo-Eprl$1®h  union  and
the  fall  Of  FT&tLo®  1n  191}0,  Honn.€  vac  pl&oed  on  a®v®r41
AngloiAn®rla&n  ooultt®®8  Chat  irer®  ®nt".t.a  *lth
e.tlmatlng war  ne®de  one  ppovldlng gr.&€en  ®ff±¢1®noy  in
pz`oduetion.    ¥be  pro&®na®  Of  Horm€€  1n  Amerlo&  w&e  duo
prlnolp&11F  to Wlpston  Churohlll.  who  ov®roeme  lag&l dirfl-
eultl®g br  .ignlng  ¢h® Honn®t p"port.fry   The tiork  ar
HotLn®t  &la®  aantplfu€ed  to  Anorl®&I&  b®®onlng  €h®  fiar®®"l
of  dano¢r.oy."  a  €®m  whlob  aef€rmed  €o ^m®rl®&..  role  1n
13Bav®npont,  LBE.  ;E±±..  P.  ral„
uRoth®   {®d.I.  :EE*  LE±±"  P.  th7.
16
a.aletlng the  All1.a  Poem  during would  w&p  ||.15
In  l9lL3  tb.  AngleHAaerl®&t)  Am.  GomL€€.a  o8.1gn®d
Xonn.€  eb®  e&Sk  ®f  dl.®u.ailng  €b.  regrouping  at  fr.n®h
aml®a  ln Alg1®re,  vh.re  h®  l®rr.d  &e  ae  fLld.  t®  the  Fp®nob
comfLnd®r.  Gen.r&1  Glp&ud.     1€  o&b  b®  r®®&11®d  b®"  €hct
foller.1ng  tb®  Oa.&bl&na.  €onf®r®na®  in  1943.  the  Fp®e  Fr®n¢h
goo.rm®nt  of  De  Oaull®  ind  eb®  Th®noh  €ov®prm.B€  1n  Alg®rl&
v®re  unl€ed.    *hle  utiloti,  urged  by  J®.a  M®"®€.  aegult®d  ln
the  ®.€abllahn®bt  of  th.  Fb®n®h  Cml€t.a  of  RE&tlon&1
Llb®r&tlon.   \ Thle  gro`xp.  und.a  a dual  ex.cutlv.,  ®offdu®ted
the  *er  opora€1otl.  er  the  Fge.  F*enoh.    Under  the  j®1t&t
&u*hnrl€F  af  D®  ®oull.  and  Glr&nd.  oQmla.1oBer8 w.r.
fLppolnt®a  ae  ca  &drleory  body  fen  €be  Fb®®  Crmlet®.  Of
H&tlonal  ELbore¢1®n.&6    Hona®€  w&®  tb®  eaedsel®n®r  of  &m.
auppll®3  under  ChL.  gor®mlng unlt®    ¥hl.  &e81gment  1&t®r
eoo± Honn.€  t® Aneple& tc  negotl&t®  age..aen€-  I esp  th.
r®hdblLlt&tlon  ®f  a.fugee..    In  the  f&11  Of  191[3  fouBd&tloda
v®ae  ltld  I or  Ch®  b®€1nniqg  Of  Sh.  Unlt®d  H&tlQn.  R®n®f  uno
R.hablll€atLoa ^dmlt]1.tratlon.
in  19t|lL  Honn*t  oonfln®d  hle  ®ffop€8  €o  d.t®mlning
euppli®8  f ap  Fr®noh  Land.  whloh  hod  b®®B  1±b€"ted  aLft®*
15sanpeon. iRE. ife„  P.  £L.
aeA&.ceLat®4  1n  Gov®rrm®nt  UftlS®d  Ste€®e  mHtiLry
Aoad®ny®  ;se.  ±±±.I  pp.  95-96.
17
A111®d  vlatorlag*    #urlng  the  pemaLnder  of  WorRA  Vur  11  he
€®b®1ut®d  re®1ppce&L  agr.em®"SS  wl€h  REIS&1ft  and  the  United
B€BtS.  whleh  m&dG  lt  p®841bae  for  Fr&no®  €®  cotfl*  B®T€pal
armed  dlpl81¢n.*    Th®B®  agre®rsen*c  ett&bled  the  Fr€n®h  €®
lend  w&1ilahl€  &sB1S*&n¢e  auplng  th.  1a€®p  Bttig¢*  af  the  trap.
¥h.  "tloti*1ia*i€  #harLeA  de  frouL1®  bcoan®  Sh®  Bole
&efld®r  ®f  €h®  Pree  giv®n®h  gov®pnenS  af  ,Fp&na®,  Hhlah  hrh
&tfi  h®&tlquaut®ae  ift  Alg1®r**     Stmlng  €h&B  €1me  Be  S&uEL®
cSnBt&n€Iy  Spc3ce  gr  the  glair¥  nf  Fp&as*  and  1€8  3*&€®lgr
p¢Bltl®n*    Wtrlbe  ¢hS  F*e4  F#®n¢h  p®rf om®d  BoSfrbl®  week.
€8p®fti811F  in  re&±St&»c®  move"tt€**  the  P®  aaull®  goreprmeut
#&8  not  g1¥eb fg j±±=g; #®cSgritl®n  try  the  Alli®a  urfell
estiSbsF.  rsl*i}.1¥    ¥hi8  ®*S®nt&€£cam  ap±plS  ®r  me  Sautbe  led
REorsms€  #¢  e&u€1on  €h®  m®noh  l®afiar  Sa  ae&l£*  fin  appraiEal  Qr
faeneh  ®¢oftoui®  condltlone  &`nd  #h®  apparGnS  poit*1cril
unm@€.    ¥h®  erarm©t  euesg®8¢1trn  €®  elL3¥i&te  *ene  af  Sheee
S®REtl®qa  r¢aftyl#®&  &n  Sha®  famed  Honife*  pro  as  rsur*L8
The  laRInehlrag  Sf  *be  Hcat*e*  rlAR  wag  the  €S  the
tilllgent  ®ff¢de8  esp  as®nne€*  who vorfrod  Sir*1eeetry  ln
W&a!hlngtrm  fi&a#1ng  the  Bp#£mg  raf  19±}£.     #e€flua®  ®f  h£8  FTunk
ln  She  #paeusemen€  ¢f  a  lean,  ffi®nesS  ES¢ueed  €fee  tftbe  ef
i?RE" p®  98.
i8Hrfu  ¥a®  dS   I#®"fliaur  mir




11.     FRAN  HOHHes  as  A  IEAprm   IH  *zm
aormroH  IiAREm  ttorraaBm
JeaLn  Hoftn®t  ha.  been  &  planner  all  hal  llf®.    gh®
p®3t-v&r  y.ar.  w®r®  tr.F  ot]eB  I Gnp  ifonn.C  and  ron  anope|
*orld War  11  had  orlppled Euzpop®.a polLtl®al,  1nduBtrlal,
and  .o¢lal  11f®.
Exp®rl*no®a  ln  b&nlElng  .nd  rlnanol&1  m&€t®r*.  Honn®€
vaa  Oho.®n  by De  a&ull®  1n  1949  €o  I omula€.  pgovl.loco for
She  a.oowery  ®f Fb.n®h  eeoncny|    Th. ro.ult w..  th. Horn.€
Pha, b.t€®r  lino.in  ln  FpanoS  &S  ¢h®  €ouml88fLplat  du± Eis fr
mo&ernls&tl®n £ a,Eulpep¢.
8h®  plan,  d®v®1aped  bF  a  aro$3  S.ctlon  af  Fr.nob
lndu8trl&11et*,  &1med  €o  pr®8&  tb®  1947  level  Of  produotlon
So  a  polbt  ®qualllpg  €hA€  Of  €h®  1929  hl8b  ln  FT.nob
lnduetrF.    Tb®  plan  involved  b&.1o  1ndu8trl.a  aftd  beoam.
®ff.otlv®  during  the  €®tive®  Of  rponLer  Blun  ln  1947+    gbe
partl&l  lu¢o.a.  of  tb®  plan w.. eld.a  try  lo&nB frco €h.
World  Bank  and  €b. Export-Inpeps  mnt[®    ]b®  ppoduatlSn
1napBaees  #er®  "oSt  n®€&bl.  1z)  oo&1  end
19"¢orm|8adr®  du  Plani"
|9us),  35,
2PRlta  E.  Haua®r  and  GuBt&Ve  M.
#naRE # # Euron®an
4€e®|*20
REvll  {may  13.
A  chd®  €¢
€rmop  MankaS
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¥ho  oon€rlbu€1ou  n&&.  by  the  Honn®€  Plan  w..  €het  lt
®mbl®d  m&no®  €o  p&r¢1elpd€®  1ti  tb®  H&p8h.ll  Plan  .nd  1€
p&v.a  th.  I.y  fop  fu€uzro  pgoj.®te.
Poet-rna  p®aoTery  ln  Europ®&n  oouncpl®.  followed  a
llplt.a  path.    ]b.  rapid  growth  af V®.t  Gem&ny ln  1952*  the
ln&bllltF  of  Pp&no®  to  r®®ov®r  lnd®p®Bd®ntly,  and  the
indlfforeno®  af  the  Unl€®d  Hlngden  €o  th.  oon€1n®nt  lnducod
Honne€  to  dp&w up  propo.ale  for  a  bold  &dvonturo  lnto  the
po®1lng  of  oo.1  and  ®t®®l.
8hl.  Hont].t  draft,  pre3®nted  €o Robert  3oBtman,  vho
ln  turn "d®  the  propoa&l*  waLS  one  af  th. moe¢  not.a  for.len
polloy  a¢€1on8  1n  hlS¢oryi    S®humaal.  1ntroductlon  at  the
plan  vlthou€  ooneultlng n&uy  af  hle  advleor. md®  1€
unique.21    Ibe  lde®  Cane  Co  b®  ®&L1®d  the  S®h`Imn  Plan,  nd
the  union  op8anl2®d  uod®a  lt4  ten.  v&.  tb.r®&ft®r  lmoim
&e  th.  European  €o.1  and  S€®ol  Sarm&nlty.
Xonb.t  .qpha.1S®d  €b®  f&®t  €he€  €b.  oo&l  .nd  et.®l
pool  v.a  one  eta,g.  1n  tb®  d®v®lapmede  ®f  a Unl€®d  mirope.
8aLld  Monn®€,  f'Th.  pooling  of  ®®.I  and  4t®el  produotlan will
lm®di.tely  a&8uz.a  the  .®€tlng up  af  a  ¢ormon  foundaclca  af
®®oncalo  dovelopr®nt,  the  flr&t  et®p  ln  the  fed.ra€1®n  of
REopS,tt2a
msBach:±##¥O¥::£:±dfrg:;i#®¥ag;!¥Sgg#,{ciiB€On.
22RE., p.  13.
ae
*be  ld®.  af  u.lug  oo.I  &nd  .€®.I tp..  th&®  ba.1c.1&y  €®
the  3chumB  ld.a  af  llnlElag  Oemon  and  Fb.BOB  r®.ctire..  €®
prevent  future  ware  and  €h.  H®bn.t  ld®&  €b.€  oo*1  And  a¢®el
had vorlfed  v®11  under  hl&  Monn®t  Plain.    Hontt®t  beuovea  that
€be  €cal  and  et.®l pool*  by uniting Fr&bo®.  W..t  0.many,
and  other  natlom  ®f vB8t®pn  Europe,  algbt  .olv®  ¢be
Eaet-W®it  frl®€1on  bF  ®n&bllng  thee®  n.elona  t®  g&1n  ®qu&l
®®®Bcal®  .tatue  vitb  ®1tb®r  th.  3ovl®t  Union  or  the  Unl€.a
B€&t®..    fry  glvlng  €o  &  ®enon  outhorlty  th.  1ndu.trl&l
perror  aepr®&®t]€®d  try  ®cal  and  e€.®l.  €h®  41*  melon.  d®.Lg-
na€ed  fog  €h®  propo.ed  ocal  .nd  .t®®1  pool  &1®o  hoped  t®
bra.k up  n&tlonall&tl® rlvgivl¢8  ithl®h  had  plague&  th.
n&tlon.  ron mny y©are.23
Henn.€  .dvoo&C.a  th.  funotl¢n&1  apppoaoh  €o  a®al  and
eteel,  and  €b.  Euz.ap®aB  €otl  and  at®®l  GabE"nltF  ou.rged
trou  lt.    ¥be  functlot)&l approach  propo8ed  €hA€ problen.  be
eolv.a  along  lupr&n&€1on&l  118®.  r.thor  than  along  n&tlon-
&11et  Llae..    ghl.  .pppo.ote  ae.gived  f®&albl®  be®oue.  af  the
eu®o®a4  af  Ch®  Alm®&  durlbg  VorRA  Van  11  under  *  uqlrled
ocNunnd.a4
Fbou  A  t®cht]ologl®&1  .btLndpohat  th.  Ehirop.  Of  the
Rong® : arfua:£&£; S%¥:tS:i#a#p#a¥}:±ys85¥*#5&¥#n
2tec.  Gaev.  Haln®a  (ed.I.
(Baltlmon®f  Joh84  Hopkin3 Pr®3B,
21
1950tA  use  w®&tr  in  r®1atlon  to  €b®  SoT1®€  Union  and  €h®
Uftl€®d  3tot®®®     Ppion  to  €h.  ffiaroaB  v&r.   ¢h®  1ab&1&n¢®  Ln
produetlon  ±n  v.etepn Europ®&B  oountrl®.  I.d  matey  ob8.rv.p.
t®  pp®dlct  a  a.pr®e41ott®    Shl.  pr®m®nltlon  v&.  pertloulArrty
8ubatantlat®d  by  €h®  41tu&tlon  ln  €h.  &t®®1  1nthi.€rty,  tifeo..
produotlco  tbr®aten.a  €o  ®*o®ed  d®inand  and  or®&€.  An
unne®®$4ary  &upplu&.  a.eplt.  Harth&ll  Pl&B  ald®    ghop®  #&.
&1ao  a  f®er  tha€  1ndlvldu&l  n&¢1ou*  w.r®  g®eLrlng  pl&na  t®
prenot®  oon*elE*  whiob  v®r®  31nplr  a  a.vlv&l  Of  p&a€
burLne„  pro€1c®4  that  had  ro"l€ea  ln  lfrol€®d  Baptot®.25
"®  potontl&l  ®ap&bllltl®.  ®f  Indl.  and  Chln&  &1&®  o&u8®&
gr®&t  oon¢®pn  among  zBaeF  w®.tern  Ehirop.ane.
^lthongh  41* m€ion.  &pprer.a  th. plth*  "oh
®uaplelon  o®nt®r.a  around  tb®  d®l.g.€1on  of  pouep  t®  a
oormen  outhou.1€F.    £bl4  .u&plolon  af  tb®  .1x  aoun€*1¢B
®vLd®ntlF  revolved  &ro`ind  tb®  plaelng  Of  lbpcotaLn€  n&tt®z.A
r®8ardlng  tarlffe,  prtl¢®e,  and  tr.n.pope  mt.e  r®Lev&n€  €®
e®.I  and  .toel  ln  tb®  hand.  af  nlm  p®®pto vbo w®r®  aetlng
lad.p®nd®a€dy  raf  n&€1onal  govormente.26    Phl4  8u®pl®1ca
reault®d  ln . Hoaa.€  Tlelt  to tondou  ln  1950  to ®xplaln t®
€h.  Bpltl.A  th.  ndvantng..  &8d  dl.adv.ntng®I  of  ¢h®  ®cal  and
25Bobmltt. E. £±gw  Pp.  b9-50.
a6A.  H.  R®bez-€8on*
PrhedBplok  A.  Fr&®€er,   In€
give ©&n  lne€±tutlon.
PP*     I  -I   .
(»Ou ¥ork'
ae
8tael  pSol.    thg&nmd  ngppou8era  ideqrs&t*  Tha&€  d®¢1itlet&
manbrmfalp  fur  f®ur  ar  lo&ing  hen  #av®p&iffnftyi£7
".I  qu®*€1en  Of  Henren  ti®1egat®d  t®  the  fflgb  Au€htl#1tgr
poaed  a aejer  €hseat  t¢ €be  pea.nge  Of  €be  €aeifeF*    Phl*
th3p®&¢  v&e  ®th*ed  wlSb  a  pAgrse  18aue&  ty  Harm*  #€ess€1ng  Sife
ldraeit&tlao3  Of  €h®  High  #ife¢hgrl€y  wfi€h  rBgrrd  #a  st€unenlp
3ov®ra*gnSF  Afffi  €be  rm®  a*  **e  power  REIF  ln  S&m¢e  car
REt"m dlnha#®.£a
Pdr&plte  dlfflcul€£®e*  *fa®  Eurcpeake  Coal  and  S€¢®1
Carmm&€y  €pe&¢F v&ti  ilgned  ±#  &951  try REftnSa*  £Srty*  #®8€
®omenp*  and  *h€  BenelmaL  Sou#*pl®f *     1€  vur  put  ,1nfis  #tlr&G
ln  Sfro  oumor  ci#\ 19#.  ttlth  derm  ifenaeS  uaned  &*
¢rmla.1erm#  af  Sh8  H±giv  AIt€h,erl*F.    ghae  ouEanp&axp vtrte  car
RE®tme€  €Sm*8"&  &rev±trd  €thS  S*trbllathaeu€  fir  €hfl  €z*&1  &cad
B*®el  p®®1  at  a  f caREe  lfissut®tl  Se  *hS  fas©  Sr&de  &*SBe*
#±*keln  The  ffm£*®d  SSaifeffiffi.     ¥ha  S]=®®u*1T8  grer*ex  ®f  Sfro  #ldi
AAz#hcarl€F  fa®  Sax  Cnd  €p  rub  €ENS*  bF  lt®&£&lat±®n
#*pae@®n€ed  pmi€iv$  8€Spa  in  *hB  ®1&m±n*€1®#  af  sodirfro€
straeg]re  h®1d&  heRE  bF prlvefty®  RE®peaft8  #or  many  Furffiea9
ETB±®b®&di.  j¥E.  E±g"   PP.   &8`.lS;9*`
a8ERE**  pgr.  8#qu68.




on#r±ky#ti£¢n  ¥tott  H&*±#wh  #Efi"#
*aacofa€£RE*   it95£}#  P#*
rfu#Ses±ati&ti"  au*1*ftin*
S        &,       Sesfi        EHaRTB!   ng
#&&nn£"g  #o   #hs   +ffi®fas&rmz©"*
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A.  €oirmL.41on®r  Of  the  High  Au€hestl¢},  #oBae€  w&.  an
lmp®lllng  f opo®  1n  the  drlv®  f ce  Elirop®&n  unl€y.    in  the
hope  af  provldlng  roe  Sh®  give.  aeven®nt  of  o®&l  and  4to®1
tbrougivou€  tb.  8ormuttltr  over  a  flv®  y®er  per±edi  Monne€
wopk®d  r®verllhly during  hle  vor]£Lng  dry,  whl®b  .p.nti®d  many
hour4.     In  .n  &ttoup€  €ei  reduo®  the  monopoliB€1o  ®ar€®1.
trhioh  domln&€®d  the  buBlnoae  oormunitl®e  of  the  alx in.mber
natlo88.  H®paet  oot]Bt&ntly  ppedd®d  end  ®b®our&g.a  hl.
ald®8.30
1Irhen  the  Eur®p®an  Coal  at]d  Stool  GarmninlSF  had  b®co
onganlz®d  on  .  f&1rly  .o`md  I lnanolAl  b&81g,  Hopn®€  w&.
±nvlt.a  to  the  United  3t&t®&  €®  ne8o€1a€®  a  loon,  wbloh  v&.
1nt.t]ded  €o  for€1rty  the  unLflQ&€1on  ld®&  .nd  to m&ha  the
coal end  S€eel pool a  l®edlng monetary  lne¢1futlon  of
E`mopB.    It  ra.  hoped  that  Eur®p®anc would  be  ®nooure,ge&  t®
1nv®e€  €h®1r  hldd®n  oaplt&1,  whLoh  had  b®®b  ee€1mat.a  &€
a®V®r&l  blLllen  4ouap&.3L
The  trceE  t*f  Honn®€  1n  the  Europeati  ¢oul  and  8t®®l
¢armunlty  *ae  furtb®r®&  try  the  ®xo®ll®tit  &dvleep.  ttho  aerved
vlth  him  on  €h®  Hlgb  AutborL€F.    Inolnd®d  vl¢hln  *blB  group
w®r®  men  with  vaz.led  oooupatlon&1  b&okground3I  Fp&n&  Et8®11.
IAvyer|  llbept  ¢qppe,  ®cononl€.  praf®..ors  Pink  Splcoent]urg.
3°try#onn®t,  Eunop®.p  j#o.  1  am  of  Idea.  and  HPpei*
"|  {FabruarF  ire,  1953}.  tr243.
3lHou.  1€on  ln  the  FTso  York ¥±mafl April k,  19fl,r
24
Dutch  econoulo  nLnl&€®rs  Alb®rt  W®hr®r,  Imxembour€
8t&t®emani  Etl&o  al&ohoro.  It&11an  p®11tloal  l®&d.pi  deon
D.un,  Fr®aoh  englne®pS  H®1n&  Pot¢hoff ,  a®rman  lndu.trl&11ats
and  P&ul PIB®€,  betei&n  habor  l®&d®r.    ]h®  dlT®rl.
ba®kgpoun&i  Of  th®8®  nan  ®ontplbut®d  both  t®  the  off lol®noF
qkf  the  ®aecutlve  organ  and  €0  its  iu€®®Ba.32    *h|&  body.
®eimipoB®d  of  men  yLtb  ®oonoula  ba&t[ground&,  was  mop.  apt  to
dell  effectlT®ly *ltb pp®blene  of in.nuf&¢turlng'
oon.uznptl®ft.  and  eseh&ng®  than  v.ae  polltlol&n.,  who  Often
atalam&t®  A  qu®etlon  b®c&u4®  Of  n&tlon&lie€1o  tnt.r®.ts.
The  pow®rB  glv®n  to  €h®  High  Au€horlty,  &8  expr®Bs®d
ln  the  Eurapean  Coal  and  S€®®1  Cqqqrml€y  rre&ty,  gave  ta
Honnet  and  bi8  BuS€eeaari  a  fe®11ng  of  b.lag  beyond  €h®
11ml€a  ed  national  gov®z+trm®at8.    rh®  d®or®®B  lnvolvlng
€arlfr  &evie3i  ppl®®  1®v®la,  and  other  trSatF ppovl.lou.  Ire
h&ndl®d  try  bh®  Hlgb  AuthorltF  and  nct  bF  the  gov®rm.n€.  Of
aemb®r  3t&t®8.
Although  the  Hlgb  Authority  had  tbli  euprou*S±ona&
app®ar&noe,  lea pou®p  .till v..  ar  a  linlt®d  n&tupe.    Th.
Eu»opean  Coal  *nd  S€®.I  Tre&t¥  aequfrotl  th®  d®®181on-  of  the
High Autb®rlty  €o  b.  chug&€exp  on menbep  I€&te&®    Jgivtiol®
Flft®®n  ®f  the  €neatry  8€&*©8  the  follorwlngt
Degl81®n8  fond  p®ocrmendatlottB   [of  the  High  Amthow-1by]
ith®n  th.F  ape  1ndlvldual  1n  cbaractep,  &h&1l  b.  blndlng
32DIBbolti.  jzB®  £±£ii  pp.  110-lz.
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on  Sh®  1n€ur®Beed  p.rfer  up®b  notlflo.€1®b.
up:bp::hi::&8£:::53¢heJ  8h&11 €&ke  ®ffe®t  qutchBSioairty
Whll. the  &.ol*1on. v.a.  blrdln8 .®oondlng  t®  the
tae.ty,  €h.  erf®atlr®nel.  of  tb.  Hlgb  ARA€hcol€y deel.lou.
roi€e8 vl€h  the q"tor  €ev.rrmen€4|    It  v&.  th®} the had  t®
•at8pee  €bee.  a.¢re®..    Vblho  the  High  Au€hcol€y  ooum  levy
fine.  on  benbep  *t&€..  roe  8®€  ndb.ring  €®  d®al81®nB*  &t
tb&t  p®1nt  th®1r  ®nfor¢emri€  pcolrco  e€ppp®d.She    *berefope,
th.  tgp.  of  ®on€ael ®*.pcl..d  try th. Hlgb Authorl€r vat
Llmlt.a,  but  .€  th.  a.m®  tine  .uprm.tl®n.14    ELonn®¢
app&ren*ly f.1t  th&t  €bl.  llnlt.a  c®n€pol v&e €b® proper
vay  Of proo®.&1ng with hl.  .€®p-br-.t.p  pl.a  fen Ekirope&n
unlty*
*h.  HLgiv  Au€hcoltF teal.  4LIB®  1init.a  try  o€b.a  organ.
Of  "e  Comunl€},  yho..  ae€1®n.  aet®d  .a  & br.le-  upon  lt.
*S$1vl$1®a.    Fen  e=upl.,  ce®  ¢ou8oll  ef  Hlnl*t®re v..  €o
oo+ordlna€.  pallcl®3  betw®.a  the  HlgbL  ^uthopLty  And  th®
•1gftottry  gev.rm®nt!  €ha  Ae.enblgr  of  th®  Europ®&n  Cou}  aLrd
8€®®1 C-bl€} v&e  mpovesod  €® dl.®u..  tb®  aenu&l repcot
Of  Sh.  Hlgb  autb®rL€F  .nd  to  a.Boo.  th.  .B$1rLie  ®&eou€1T.
body  bF  &1"ppr®batlenj  the  Court  af  Ju.€1B®  un.  glT®n  €h.
33Hober¢*®ti*  jug.  ;§[±g.I  #.  1B?.
3hee„  pp.  LOT-OB,
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I.18bt  e®  r®®ozaend  and  to  nullify  Auehorlty  &otiona.35
J®&n  HotiB®t  velooa®d  the  ¢®-®p®r&tlon  b®tveet)  tb.
Auth®pltF  and  €b®  A...zBbl¥®     In  the  A..®mblF  eupport  Honn®t
e&v  the  oppoptunltF  t®  build  ffilrop®an  unltF  bF  lnf lu®nolt)g
the  i.rm&kerg,  who  ln  turn  Could  lnrluenc®  tbelr  oun
govaprmfnsaS
*b.  eu®o®..  Of  the  fflirope&n  So&l  and  St®.1  ComminitF
1.  8horm  tiF  lta  ten  y.er  grent€h  from  1952-1962.  a.
111u4tp&t.A  br  th.  f®11evlng  f&®t.I
I.  8t®®l  proauotlon  ro.®  by  &pproxfuat®::i i;:i?mllli®n  in.trla  tone  b®tw®®n  1953
2.  Coal  and  B€®el  1¥&v®etm®nts  totaled  over  three
hundr®d  ®1®v®n  mllllon  dollarS®
3.  Th.  labor  novem®nt  wac  aBBieted  aftd  ®harg®d  with
Bp®Hding  approu[1zBately  fir tF  mLll1®n  d®11ar&*
:9#:38
Lncr®&3®  ®v®p  &p®nding  f lgurSS  for
S®hmlt€  point.a  out  that  whll®  all  ¢hle  ®®ononio
growth  wB.  not  due  .ol®1r  to  the  European  Cell  and  8t®ol
¢Chounlty,   1€  wie  dlfrloult  €o  tne&&url®  just  whtlt  p®r¢®ntag®
w&4  duo  to  ¢h®  ooeil  aLnd  Bt®el  union.     Sohutl*€  ruz.th8r
etr€8e®d  €h®  point  th®t  vhL1®  meLny  eeor!rmi&ta  w®ula  not
91v®  the  a-unltF  op®dl€  faEp  the  pr®8p®rlt¥  ®f  the  1950Ie*
neither  would  they  blanS  the  d®pr®$81on  of  L95?  upon  thlf
35Di®boid.  j2E.  {±±±.,  pp.  598rfeotr*
anqp..#ffi;:£E£±gyfiffi:!£i±gl# £®±±ig:g i#:i: ng: Og :
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union.3?
DeBpite  the  early  ouooe8e  of  the  &m®pean  Coal  and
Steel  Cormunlty,  Monn®b  f®l¢  that  the  goal  of  a  unlt®d
Europe  wonLld  act  b®  enh&noed  bp  the  llmlta  plra¢®d  upon  tb®
High  Authonltr®    There  e®enod  €o  be  &  need  fen  &n
org&bls&tion  to  contlnu®  b®yot]d  the  promotion  of  coal  aLria
€te®1  and  €o  Supplenent  Llirop®a,a  unity.
"e tforld  .1€uation  ln  ®arrty  1950 paved  th.  vry f or
the  propoeal  ron  a  t]ew  r®glon&L  arrg&nl&atiot].    The  Soviet
milit&Ity  build-up.   the  hoightenlng  ar  the  Ciold  War,  and  bh®
Hore&n  crd&1B  e&uB®d  Europ®ang   to  lay  ®qph&gLa  upon  d©fen3®.
¥hia  led  to  the  OhurohillrdeyntLu&  pz.opoa&1  f co  a  Burape&n
axp.    While  the  Six had  dlffioultF p®ollng  coal &na  4teel,
the  tank  af  €oubltllng  the  military,  br©cklng  l&ngu&g®
b&nd®z.a.   and  .uppr®&aing  n&tlouallB€ia  t®nd®nol®e  ttA®  to  b®
mops  onerous.3S
M®tit]et  believed  €h&t  the  3¢hun&n  Plan.  whloh  h®  hrh
d®vla®d.  w&e  €h.  1nlc1&1  Step  ln  bulldlng  A  f®d®r&ted  Europe
and  that  a  d®r®n@®  cormunity  oould  b®  €h®  .®aond  et®p.    H®
b®11®ved  €h&t  frco  lnduatry  and  d®rep8®  €h®  €"nel€1on  would
pree®®d  to  the  pooling  of  ®oononl®  and  for®1gn  p®11oles,  a
91tuntion  which  Could  b®  r®guted  al  a  third  Btap®    It  must
37Sohmittt  L9E.  j2±±.I  PP.  i?a-?2.
38Rob®rtson, Jam. #..  P.  19.
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b®  kept  ln  mind  that  Honn®t  did  not  intend  th&`t  a  third
roao®  be  8&tabllah®d  to  offa®t  Ru83o-Anorloan  power.    The
objootlv®  wa.  t®  8tr®ngthen  .nd  €o  malf®  pro8p®rou&  a  'tslirope
whloh  had  been  1&&gln8  1t]  a  €®ohnloal  and  luduetrl&l  m&nn®z}
for  over  thlr¢y  F®arB.39    Ph®B®  unl®ng  Would  in  time  or®&¢®
a  oomunl¢y  of  lntSp®€ti3*  and  not  just  a  buffer  betv®®n  the
Sovl®t  Union  and  the  united  states.kya
On  Slay  2?,   1952i   the  €r®&ty  ape&tlng  €be  mirop®.n
D®f.a.®  Corunnlty wag  &igned  by  the  fopelgn Blnlatere  Of  th.
•1*  RAtlon4  trlthln  the  Europe.a  CoeL1  *nd  Steel  ¢oumunltF*
rhe  &gr®®m®nt  oall®d  i or  ¢h®  pooling  of  €b®  am®d  might  af
th.  Six under  the  dlr®otlon  of  a  ¢omon  ButhorltF,  €h®
Bo.rd  af  Comleelon®r&.    Dunlng  n.go€l&tlone  for  the  Der®ne®
€cadrmlty*   l®&dlflg  Eurpp®an.  Ad®n&uer,  D®  aa&p®rl,   Sohuman,
and  Van  Ze®la8d  polnt®d  €®  the  future  value  of  this  ong&ni-
aatloB  ln  a  federated  Europ®|    In  tb®  P®f®na®  ¢armunl€F
tre&€y  provl.lone.   Lt  *a&  &1&o  8€&t®d  Th&€  the  Eur®pe&n  Co.i
and  St.®l  €ermunl€y  A8Benbtry  Should  b®  the  1a;w  ong&n  ar  th.
Bur®p®on  Defen.®  Caunmlty.    It  furtbor  provld.a  tha€  the
A8e®mbly  .hould  A€udy  all  ®xl.ting regional  oirgana  and
&hould  thlut  ln  Come  Of  getting  up  a p®zth&ti®8t
j98FaranBn t® the  Peat."
}953}1  th-45.
RE  {p*bmtry rfe.
xxrv  {iuh::$3#'[§88?:.3£:§2:h8  fl°nnet  Sparta  Plu#t{!  ffgEEEgee.
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p.rllen.nt&ry  bod} onbodFlng  e®par.tlon  Of  pa...a.  and  .
Cw®-bou8®  p®pr.e®ntatlv®  ny.ten.41    Thle  d®fet}e®  ocununlty.
vhloh  ultlmat.ly  va.  zt®j.o€®d,  n®v®r  a.o®1v®d  euppore  fpou
the  C&ulll8t  f.o€lon  of  th.  Fr®noh  P&rllazB®n€.     In  1953
Cbarl®e  d.  Ooull.  d®olar®d  hl.  oppoBltlon  to  th.  European
D.fen..  Carmunlty.  vbll®  .till  de.Lpla€[  Bod.  oonf®d-
®r.tlon.42
Wbll®  the  a.fen.®  propoe&l  haing  ln  eh®  b&1.no®,  Cbe
Burop.&b  Coal  .nd  S€..I  Carminlty  Tr®.€r  v&e  raelfl®d®    Wb.n
€b.  €o.1  .nd  S€®.I  Ccanunle} ae®tlng.  ®oBv.n.a  ln  1953i  €ho
Oounoll  of  Mlnl.t.pe  &e.1gn.a  to  the  Aee®mb|y  €h.  t.ak  af
•tudylng  €h®  d®f®ne®  r®oom.nd&tlon.    Th.  A.4®mbly  ®oR.ul€®d
€b®  monb®p  na¢1oBa  of  th.  Coal  and  at®®l  pool  and  .*t.nded
&n  lnvlt&tlon  to  the  otb®p n.mb®r&  or  €h.  Counoll  of  Europe,
•n  eaganla&€1on  whloh  had  been  founded  ln  1949  €o  dl€®uco
plane  ron  European  unl€y.    "®  A..®Bbly  €h.a  tock  tb.  naeee
at  .^d  Hoe A.eenbrty..    €b. ^d  Hco  Ae..dbly  b.gen  the  Job  of
4tudylng  th.  Europ®®n P®f®d..  Ormunlty propo.al.    ]hl8
A..onbly  probed  eb.  ®j[1.ting  miropom  onganlz&€1one  and.  1n
ocapll.no®  vlth  the  *i.h®8  or  €b®  Six.  Cane  forth vl€h  €h.
1d®&  af  &f]  all-1ncluelv®  ong&nlaatlon  oall®a  tb®  European
Catmunl€¥.    8hla  angan  v..  1n€®nd®d  to  ®dibpQo®  8o€  only
4hob.rt.oni :EE. #..  P.  20.
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1nduStry  and  d®f®nBe.  but  al&o  f or®1gn  poLloF  and  otrm®r®1&1
affairs.tr3
rbe  "ct®worShF  Work  of  th. ^d  Hee  A8a®xpbly  g&v®  €h.
1mpre8$1on  that  Eupop®.a unl€F va8  nor  beglnnlng  to  trk.
ebtpe®    gh.  hope.  af  Jenn  aeonn.t  rod  other  Europ.&nB,
hev®vez.,  wore  €o  b®  4h®r€-liT.d*
¥be  Fear4  1953  and  1951( provided  dronatl¢  chengo*  1a
ths *cold.    gh®  end  of  €h. Hen®fLb yap,  the  prosae.elty.
•dvenoe  Of  the  m®pSb  A€1&ntl®  tr.&tF  Onganl&&tlon,  Fpano®la
pulling  8u€  af  the  lndodehlBa War,  the  aeoupp€1®n  €h.¢ th.
®®ld  #ar  tf&.  ®&81ngf  and  a  b.ve  rm®nah  8®y®rm®nt  under
H.tid®.-Pr&HB®--all  Bp®lbed  docs  far  th.  Rirop8rm  Bef®nae
€-1€F.
The  t*ek  f&¢1ng  H®nd®ahaFtran¢e  lfl  19#L v.8  to
r®vltolla. French  So®nny  and  to r.arm Fr.nee.    fie  prop®ced
tblt  produetlon  be  lnorca..a  and th&€  1nT®8tredt&  and
ecogumptlon  be  reduo.a.    tr¢duo¢&on  Could  not  b.  ±neseae®&
be€au8®  ®f  tb®  l&¢k  of  raw "tou.Lal&j  lnv®.taen€8  vcr.
&1re&dy  lnBu#fl$1encS  and  redu®1ng  con.unp¢1on  mlgivs  result
lB  louezi  .t&rdapde  Of  llvlng.    1€  vee  ®Tld®n€  that
l€end®&-Frane®  VA.  .Ct®xp€ing  €®  &o®onpll&h  too  nuti¢h.    rhe
eltu&tlca ut€bin Fruno.  dunLng tb®  flr®t f our  y®orA  Of  tb.
fLr€1®.  bed.  I8.nd®.-Prana.  r&th®r  cool  ther®f op®  *o a
drfaobe"On, :in. #.. pp. 2i-22.
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Etoqpeun. D®f®ne®  ¢~in|€y.th
All  €b®.®  .T®n€8  o&ueed  in.ny  it±  th.  *®.t  to  pl.®®
1®®g  enphaBla  on  a.f.ns®.    And  Blno®  the  French  A.&embly
pej®et®d  the  Def®n8®  Caununlty  Ire.ty  Ln  195lho  €h®  &lropeun
unity movaen¢  Btifr®r®d  another  8®tbaets.k5
I.an Xorm®t,  dlaoaurng®d  try tb®  fa,1lure  af  the
Def®n&®  ¢crmuBlty  and  the  ±nabllity  Of  €h.  European  Coal
and  S€®®1  Carminlty  to  mov.  qore  p&pldly  €onrard  Ehiropoan
ublty,  announced  hlB  *®81gmtlon  ln  Nov®utb®r  af  L9SEh
8hl.  arm®uno®uent  wac  &1eo  txpough€  on  br  the  frl¢tlon
bottr®®n  M®ndBe-Frano®  and  Honn®t®     The  H®nd®B-F*an®®
government  v&I  ®ngroe8®d vl€h  *h®  1d®&  of  .lgplng  agr®enBnb.
wl¢h  other  n&C1¢nS,  thi€  never  co-qp®r&tlng  t8  the  erfe®nt  af
91vlng  up  the  eouFerelgtt€F  ®f  Fr&no®®     In  .ddltlonf
H®nde.-EL&n¢8,  1n  enotber I.®buff  to  Honnet,  hcd  9&rlier
prqpoBed  €het  the  penb®r&  of  tb®  Hlgb  Authcolty  b.  fonbldd®n
to  €alge   job.  un&®r  a  d®f®n8®  oogquun|€y  8®€up.us
*h.  noreaent  i on  a  ®o&l  &n&  e€®®1  pool  &1So  3®amed  t®
b®  halted.    tt*be  Coal-St®®l  €rmunlty,'t  rmote jfi jBg!±:±±  af
PariB*  ttlB  the  found&tiott  e€one  Of  a  bulldlf]g  th&€  no  an®  i.
ngorottry  piokieB,
unlv®r5Ley  free-8,  1953} I -a-.i-~fro=-;
Fb®noh  Poll€1oe {tondoni  orfut
usnExlt  the  supranatlonaliat." Efr*  {RIV  (Hgv®mb®r
ee,  1gfl}.  22-23.
b6EE[±.
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any  longer  ln  &nF  bu].ry  t®  put  up.«tr7
lh.  ®t&tu8  or  Honnet  ..  b.Old  ®r  tb®  ¢a.1  aLnd  et®®1
pool  hlng®d  oa  the  Fn.nob  gov®rnmentl.  p®&¢t±on  to  tb.
B®Befux  ppopo8al.  which  va.  ooq€aln.a  ln  a  l®tt®r  rpom
Honn®t  €o  Fretiob  Pr®nl®r  F&uro.    Tbl.  1®tt®p  pr®pou®d  th.
eatrbll.hb®Bt  Of  L&pger  tpadlng  ar.a.  f or  th.  81* and  €ha
¢onBOLldltlon  Of  .eonomlo8  oirer  an  ®#€®8d®d  porled  ¢f  tine.
REgnn®t  8&1d  eh&t  the  aQc®p€ano®  of  thl4  propoa&L  would  oae8®
b±m  to  ¢on81der rou&1nlng  ln  the  High Authority poB|¢±on.48
Hontt®€  was  rej®¢t®d  b¥  the  Fr®ti¢b  Cabin®€,   and  Chl8
rej®o€1ou  led  best  fflap®peunB  €o  thin]c  €h&t  th.  Fr®nob
gov®rmon€  hrh  also  r®j®¢€ed  th.  a.n®1ii= ppopoe&l.    gh®
rej®otl®n  of  Honn®t  r®pr®.®nted  a Tioterr  for prngmatl.t.
lllco  ifena®&-FPAnc®  end  6®org.  BldaeLt,  whoe®  vlev.  res.rdlng
Frano®t&  role  1n  he®p®  oonfllot®d  trlth  tho8®  ®f  asonn®t.49
gh®  ®ff±oe  of  Ocrmlseloner  af  the  High  AuthoriltF va.
the  only  orrlol&l pcot  af  A  eupran&tlon&1  mture  held  try
thl4  in.n  lmor`m  ae  "in.  Ehm®pe."
The  f&11ur.  af  the  ftyop®&ut  Def®tle®  *r®&ty  €o  b.
ratlfi®d  8tlll  loft  un.Raw.red  €be  qu®a€1®nB  Of  d®f®ns®  and
r®amament  af  Wea€  G®rmanyi    th.ae  qu®etlont  w®p*  plae®d
fty7ng.. p.  ae.
h8ff®"  item
49How8  1ten
in tth¢ ¥ RE Eife
1n  t'h®  AVgw  ¥S#k.-i-i_            I-I           _      ..     -
.  ELF  25,  1955.
*  un¥  a6*  *855.
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b®f op®  the  nln.  g®vernaentB  who  par€1olpa€¢d  lB  tn®  london
C®Bf®r.tto.  1a  €b.  fall  of  1954.    Tb..a  dl.®u3elon8  led  ¢o
the  &dop€1oB  of  pr®poeals  for  €b.  V®.t®pn  Europ®&n  trnl®n.
q}h®..  &gr®®met]t.  for  €b®  Wo9t®rn  Eupop..a  Unl®n  w®r®  &B
®xpaftelon  or  the  Emi8&ol.  ¥r®aLty  OrB*nl&&tlon.     tryb®&®  rom&l
&gr®.in.ntB  added  to  the  Bru38®1g  gr®aty  Ong&t]i2&tlon  g&v®
the  W®3t®rn  EN&rop®&n  Union  both  polltl¢&1  and  mill€arF
funo€1ons.    Included  Ln  the  ngr®®ment.  w®r®  the  followlngt
1.  Ph®  f o3€Srlng  ®f  gp®a€®r  co-oporatlon  b¢ttr®®n  €h®
Blgnatorle$  1n  &n  ®ff orb  ¢o  bplng  &bouc  Eupop®&n
ltlt®Bratlon®
2.  the  ®B*&bll8hment  of  clo.®r  tl.I  vlth  €h®  ayo**h
ltlat]ti®  ¥r®&Sy  Onganlz&€1on.
3®  rhe  pl&¢1tig  of  reetrlatlQB8  upotl  armSa  fora8..
The  B®ttlng  up  Of  ag®n®1®e  to  determine  armamontei
The  p®.olirlng  Of  Ch®  Fr&nood®m&n  quSBtlon  aegardlng
the  Sanr  by  a  r®f®r®ndun.
ah®ao  agre®ment&  ver®  r&t±fl®d  ln  my,  1955,  and  th.  W®8torn
m]ropoae  Union  beoan®  a  rsaiity.5°
One  oap  oon¢1ud®  fran  the  above  objeotlve.  €b&t
monb®r  gov®zprments  d®glpod  lncoz.-govorment&1  oo-oper&tlorl,
but  tf.re  -till  Bob  Q®nt®nt  to  &1v®  I+p  €helr  4ov®p®1gt]
rights.    Ie  w&3  b®®au®®  ®f  aembor  etat®..  p®1uotanc®  €o
pl&oo  power  ln  €h®  honde  of  a  oormaou  erithonlty  that  J®&n
#onn®t  €hongh€  that  the  BPL.8®l.  Tr..tT  Proeeeol®  *®pe  tiat
ad®qua€®  1n  or®&€1ng  a  Europ®&z3  union.    H®  felt  that  tb®
Eur®p®an  Dsfet]*S  rr®&¢F  Could  hate  led  to  gr®&€®r
5q{ab®ptBon*  LgB.  g±±„  pp.  re7-3lL.
3b
&®hleven®nt8.51
0n.  of  the  out&t&ndlrLg  €p&1t8  of  Jean  caonb®t  1®  that
he  h&.  tr.nendoui  will.    He  zteSov®rg  fpon  d®r.&t  b®®&u.a  h®
lmoev.  tb&€  d.f®A€  rm&t  cone  €o  .veayotte  &t  ace.  time  and
bee&u®e  ed  €hla  b®  aco®p€.  f&11ure@.    filthongh r.buffed  try
the  Fb®neh  €&bln®t  chirlng  the  zreLgn  fir  Heed.a-Fr&n®®,  h.
®®ntlnunll¥  Soughc  veg.  to  &dv&Bco  hl&  1d.a  fco Eirop®ae
un±tF.
Ort®n  reroraed  So  ae  a  t®ohtiaer&t,  REonnet  b®8&n  ln
the  Bprlng  ed  &955  to f ormil&t.  pl&n8  f or  furth®*ing
E`ir®pean  unltF®    Publl¢  ®plnlon  h&a  of€®B  b©®B  a  f&®tor  ln
d®€®mlnlng  €h®  oour&®  hlBSong  WILL  follow.    H®  b®11®ved
tb.t  h.  could  b®3e  fuiz.then  hle  goal  by  inrlu®nolng  pubL1€
qplnlon *i  & prlvat.  altlaeb®
t*hlle  the  ld®&I  ron  a  federated  "irLope  v®re  tpoublltzg
caonneti  the  uiniet®rs  or  €be  bl#  Sonl  and  Steel  Caununi€¥
n&tlon&  net  &t  «®.eifl&|  g1¢1lyi  on  dun.  I,  195ji  lft  &n
&tsenpt  to  #.l£1ndle  the  lb€®gr&tlon  ld®&  tbut  w&&  rlzp€S  eec
forth  ln  th.  S¢hunan  Plan  ®r  195C.se   *be  ife891n&  €onfesene.
g.&ia®d  an  air  af  e*p®ot&n¢F  &n  Sh®  REenneS  cnxp.     9h®  m&JoP
toplo  on  tb®  oonf®a®no®  ng®nd&  v&&  €h.  B®B®lux  propoeal
5*Frmw®11.  #San  ffio"®t,ff
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€&111n8  far  a  ounon  ®urr®noy.   €h®  p®®11ng  Of  rmclear
atpengtb.  ond  .  S€&ndard  &col&1  polloy.    Tb®  bop®e  ®f  Houn®€
r®a®  €o  eu¢h  &n  ®xt.nt  that  h®  o®n.1d®p.a  the  po.€1blllty  of
retumlng  t®  €b®  Hlgb  ^utharl€y poet.    rh®  Faen®h  gor®rrmen€
ag&1H  p®buff®a  ffionn®t  by  namln&tlng  R®ne  fty®r  €o  the  Hlgiv
*u€honltF poet.53
H®Btlet*   18  €co®n€1ng  on  the  worrk  ®f  bh®  ut®eeln&
¢onrer®ne®,   &gre®d  th&€  Cb®  ®oun€r&®S  had  m&d®  aen®
&dv.n®anent  &ouard  Hurop®&n unltF  bF  dlSove*1ng  the  pooling
Sf  true.popt&tlon.  g&e  end  ®l®a€pi€&l  r®.ouroe8,  and  ltceio
energy.    filao  ntr¢&bl®  *ae  the  oonfereno.  ppopo8aLl  con®®aelng
pco.1bllltl®.  ®r  a.t&bllShlng  A  ou]tenl  union  and  a oamco
•oolll  p®11¢y®\    fiaen€t  ln81&ted  that  €b®  ttenbor  8ow®rrm.nee
hed  loot  v&1u.bl®  time  xben  €beF fall®d  to  ormlt  then.®1#®.
to  a  aquon  lne€1Su€1®n®    EL.  b®11ev.a  the  problang  €&okl.a
n*  €h®  #e.Iln&  C®nf&peao®  vezie  ln8olubl®  ror  &n¥  on.
goverun®ntf  felt  €h&€  edv*nt&g.ou.  Bolutlong  could  b®
®btoln®d  by  ae.1gnlng  porror  €o  a  oSntr&L  auth®rltF®    Xonnet
aeorl®d  €h&  pp©s®n¢e  or  th.  un.nl»1S¥  mile  vbloh`  gave  ve€e
pgiv®r  to  the  denb.I  gev®rm®H$8.ft
S18®®  L955  Honnec  h&&  ¢mp&1gn.a  f en  a  f®d®mt®d
ffiir®p.  thrcoigh  &n  cogani&.tlon  lmoum  &a  the Ao€1on  Cmltte€
53l.Rebuff  for  &n  |d®&|,ff
1955}i  3?.38.
ELW   {Jtrae  13,
June  ire,  1955.
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for  aL trnlted  St&t®a  ®f  Europe®    Ih®  Ao€1on  Cenitt®®,  bead.a
bF  Honn®t,  b.goo  eo  &pp®&1  dlr®otlF  €o  €b®  mirap®ae  poopl®.
who  ln  turn ml8ht  influ®noe  €h®La  polltlo&,1  pe®r&.
]h®  flr3t  move  of  th®  Ao$1oB  Go"1ttee  lf&a  €o
p®®crm®nd  the  pooling  Of  t]uol®ar  en®z.gy  ron  p®&a®rul  u8€..
Honn®€  and  hla  group  vlg®rouelF  Still€t®d  tb®  eupptmt  at
n.Jen  polltlc&l g*oupe  ln  Fr&n¢®  .nd  W®3t  G®many  ln  &®ttlng
up  €be  plea  for  a  ¢®n€ael  ag®n¢¥  ch&rg®a  tJlth  8owermlng
&toulc  ®n®rgri    Xonne€  ung®d  tb.  W®-t  ¢o  coBeolldct.  th®1gp
pollelee  rather  than  to  oan¢1rme  ®del®e8  negotlatlona  *1Sh
the  Soviet  gn|oH.95
9h®  ¢ontr±butlon  of stonn*t  ln foaterlng unlfl®ation
ppoj®¢t8  1g  not.wcp*hF®    rh®  pp&¢tiG€  of  belfig  lb  lapazrtant
phacB!  and  the  &blllty  to  influ®nco  noted  flgur®*  a€anp8
H®bne€  &*  e  tnro  8upp&nl€1on&118€®     Slne®  1920  Honn®€  has
•®rved  &8  flnon¢inl  &dvl.on  ln  aldlng  Poland,  Bun&nl&.  and
Sw.d®n3  held  the  p®&1tion  of  am3  oomla$1®tter  ror  the
All±®e  during World  War  IIs  aLnd  pr®poeed  the  Fr&Bco-8rltlah
union  ln  lftyoI    Jean  Mom®t  rolt®red  the  8eh`man  Plan.
SeFT6d  a&  ¢trml3&1on®r  of  the  High AuthorltF.  and  Buppoptod
the  *fe.31nai prapQ.&1.  irhloh  oulnln&t.d  Ln  Sha  Bupop®an
Econonl¢  Counun±tF.    "®  *bllltF  ar  Honn®t  Co  lq$1ueae®
flguraB  @uoh  at  Hofxp&d  Ad®n&u®ri  AISid®  a.  G&&p®zrl*   John
55avore  lten  ln  the Nan York "mg8.  oetober  i4i  195S.
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ro.t®r  Dulle8*  twlgh€  a.  E1.®nnow®p.  and  may  others  ®&pn.
hln  a  type  Of  raepeSt  ®une&nded  by  for  prlv&te  ¢1tl&®n$  1"
tb®  t'trmld,
the  ®ff ort8  ®f  #onnet  harve  I)o€  gone  unreeognlzedt
H.  h&S  a.e®1v®d  hononaziy  d8gpe.3  frou  Colunbl&  Univer8ityi
Sl|8gowi  and  Ganbpidg®.56
AIthougiv  esonn®€  ha9  nov®r  bald  an  el®ctlv®  afflee*
Blnc®  1955  h®  h&&  u8®d  hle  lnf lu®n®®  to  f®Bt®p  &irop.&n
unlfl®*tlon  aeaaurBI.    €h.  A®tloB  €omltt.a  for  €h® trnl€ed
S€atea  or  Europe,  ithloh  he  h®&dl*  1aau..  perledl®al
deolaratlofl® *hlch  urge  acti®H  on  th.  part  i}f  8ommunltF
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und  €hrougbout  hl3  11f®  h&v®  cauB®d  many  to  agree  with  th.
S€&t®roenc  that  "Honn®t  le  &t  Once  tb®  1tidl8pena&ble  and  the
1ntol®r&ble  ingr®dl®nt  of  Europ®l&  future.«98
Efroqpe,:8fiF=t#:Ffa°g.{#&§,If&ngg;?.afg.thefutureor
#RAfflRE   III
¥Hrs   c8REtsiolf  ife+iRE¥~*A   $7¥HF  ryowAIt@  A   -¥HI¥,ffB  RE¢RE
¥h®  €p®fl€1out  Qr  ffiarope#n  lnstltu€1on8  b®*v®®n  L%?
Gmd   19frS  hag  ¢aus€d  Hang  Eur¢p@at]g*   pars±cul&#1y  Joan  ffioHft©t,
€o  #e®1  *h&t  Sfa®   g®fil  aF  a  #ni€©d  &urape  Gas  b®  psall&©ti*
RTee*  €fr&t  tit®  gammon  j#arbe**   or  the  European  ffsoncai8  €RERE~
niSF  &3  1t   iS   Off-1Sinlfty  ¢&il®d,   ha@  b©€®me   the  d®t®rmln&flt
ck  the   €zra€€  poli®ifiB  af  bh6  u®rldil$  3Sg@ftd   harseS€  ¥r®-
dusing   aLpa&.   1b   *S  haxping  i  pp®i'Qtlmd  8£ftiab  xprm  ths  f®p©1gn
p$1i¢i$9  at  naLtigftB  all  ev®F  tthS  wurRE*     It  b€eun€*  An®p®&S-
1t±REIF  impoert&nt   to   tlfldspBS&na   hiou   €ke®  C,unmoft  #&rlesS   bS&&m,
tttr&t  lt   1g*   anfi  #fr&t  lt$  1mpllc&€±on8  fop  the  ruSuae  s=*®*
¥*       gr{;RECT{Sife+   AREZ}    Ipe*PLlti"ASIS#S
£€  18   GlfF±Sul*  *0  8Spar&S®  aGonanl¢g  free  p31i€iog*
Jean  HorsnSt  felt  €h&t  p.#1iS£GaL  unity  seulti  8utrsGqu®H*1¥
eapolv¢  fpim  ®®®ftScalc  uz*±€F.     ^l*;:oonocal¢  ^REloua  h&v$   led  ta
p®11ti¢&1  mevSB  ift  &be  pfrfiS+     ¥be   mlnSt®Sflth  ¢eit€upy  Et*ll-
v®F®£n  was  fin  ®jrmpl¢.     Thle  union  Of  G®rm¢an   aS&€®S*   Qrltil-
nrfe®d  by  Frmssi&¢   Sam®   En*S  BSiniig   in   1833.     fftEpim[{g  its  r®igtt
1$   1tt€1ud©d  Sife   m&jcirit¥   ®f  Shae  6ermae   3Sa€©B*     I*e  pup#oa®
waB   t®  @BS&bLiBtr   3  9pB®   Sratle  an®&  €o   ef&c®uraLfi®   the   8rmw"
af  lndussrgr  and  a®rmep#S.
¥fro  E®1lv®z*®in  tf aa  atreng€h®n®d  *3  the   ®jtt*n€  tna±  1t
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1bv®lv®d  "tlF  p®11tlo&1  d®®181onB,   and  lb  thle  *ny  lt  h.lp®d
to  pp®par®  €h®  ®ezimanle8  for  ®v®ntu&l  udlfl®&tl®n  ln  1871.I
The  Zollver®in  v&3  not®*orthF  beoau®e  lt  .hou®d  the
value  at  a  1argap  naz`l!eet.  whloh  ln  turn  or®At®d  hug.  ootieun®r
demnde  and  produetlon  lnor.&4®..    From  .  poll€1€al  vl®*point
the  Zollvor®1n  of]®w®d   the  dl4&dvant&&e  of  €h®   e®nf®d.race
n&tur®  af  tb.  uBiot].    'rfb®n  vlt.I  d®olalon.  had  to  b®  n&d®,
a  un.nlzBouB  d®ol31on  vQe  requlr®d.     ¥hle  flaw  p®1n€®d  to  the
n®®d  rrm  a  oont;ral  &uthorlty  ln  a  S"®  union.2
Tbero  have  b®®n  many  ®nd®avor.  during   €h®  Qour®®  Of
bl8tory  to  f®r€®  Soq®  Sort  ®f  unity  upon  tb®  p.opl®a  of
mirop®.     R®mon   l®glon4,   avap®l®oBlo   .rmle.,   €b®  H®lF  And
Q`l.drmple  All1.t]®Be,  and  the  power  Of  Adolf  IIltl.rl.  ®/emany
bav®  f.lied  eo  aLooonpll.b  any  union  bF  o®Bque8S„     But  ld®&.
hav.  gr®at®r  -tr®ngth  thou  for®®.     "Ho  arnyr  ur®t®  V1®tor
Hugo,   "Con  iri€hat&nd  the   8€r®ngth  af  en  ld®a  vbo8®  tfuae  has
ot"."3
•Th®  aftorn.tb  ®f  World  War  11  loft  Eairopo  ln  pollti-
¢&1  &ed   ®eo8enlo   ruin.     {'h®z`®  wag  &n  ur£®ct   ae®d  €o  de¥®lQp
closer  ttoa  among  Eur.ore.ne.    9be  &pp&zien€  aolutloB  3eeaed
{„OwBr:rfuu±:k?.R:gg:::i:£:!£€Doyo¥=g=g.¥9ga;::gp¥±E±se!!3.
Fr®dari:£®A: F¥:::::: ¥;g#:.prs Son"on  14arket
{B®®®mbegr.   1981},   p.   16.
[N®w  ¥Ork!
3itlahard   J,   -rfh&l®n.   "¥h®  Fo*-®r  Of   &n   Id®&,"   ±±±±±
Street  Journal
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to  b®   1n  &pproao.ling   €troBe  n&tlot]a  *hloh  had   slmllar  o'LLltur.&l
and  g8®gr.pnlcal  baokgrounda.    Aa  atatgd  ppevlously.  t.nia
oour.3.  followed  &n  ®oonomio  path.     ¥he  rorm&tlon  of  the
Becelurc  union  ln  the  1940le  m®t  vlth  oon81d®rabto   8uoc®as,
&lthongb  tbero  v&e  nde  a  complete  oo-ordlnatlon  Of  pollol®8
among  the  throe  nations  lnvolv®d.     in  l9k9  Franco  and  Italy
un.u®o®8.fully  tried  to  ®Btabllah  a  a;j8toz83  Onion  vhlch  would
®v®ntually  inolude  Ch®  Benelux  countrl©s.     rrhis  ®][perlm©nt
raihod  beo&u3e  Of  potential  po3aiblll$1oS  off®r®d`  by  the
Harebell  Pl.a.4
Tb®   14ar8h&ll  Plan   en®paled   fron   a  oomRE®no®ment   8p®®ch
given   &t  }'Iarvar'd  ln  lt,J47.     ThlB   ®®Lf-help  plan  advoo&ted  bF
the  Tjnlted  State&  Sear.tory  af  3€&t®  was  t;rl®  zn&jor  factor  ln
p®oon8truQtlng  Europe  after  7#'orm  War  11.     Tr.a  re¢ov®ry  pr®-
gran  p®ur®d  a.pprofimatSIF  twelve  bllllon  doilarsl  worth  Of  food
aupplle3  and   far`a)  and   lBd`Ji8trial  aquipmen€  into  furope  b®tw®®n
1948  and   1952.     Tb®   "Jropean  aB.ckanizatlon  d®slgn&t®d  €o  &d"1ni-
8ter  tb.  program  wag  the  Orgenl&&tLon  for  Europ®&n  gaonomlc
Co-operation,
`ith®   ®igivteen-nation  Opdiar}izatlon  for  ffuropcan  fconom-
io  €o-op.ration  aompil®d  ©#t®qslv®  reports  on  the  conc®pn®d
ra€ionel   need  ftm  indu&trlal  ®quLpneEt*   tnanapor€&tlon  prob-
1emsi   and   lFon  am   coal  r88ourc.e£.     fl'hJ++S®  no®d8  w®r®  .ubmlttea
4D®ni&u.  e;E;.  j2±±„   pp,   26-a3.
ue
Co  W&8hlngton.   and  Mur®ball  Plan  funds  v®r®  &ppll®d,    'rbe  op-
g&nl&&tlon  for  mirop®&n  &oonoplo  co-op®r.€1®n,   along  vl€h  it&
4p®al&118®d  &gen®y,   the   mirop®&n  P&ymorfe&  Unlob.   *&&  &b.orb®d
i8  1960  bF  the   Or8&nl&&tlon  fcap  Eoonouilc  Co-op6ra8lon  .nd  De-
7elopBent,  vhlab  r®&oh®d  acre.a  eiae  Ablan€io  to  lL-jolud®  €he
Ut]1t®d  St&t®g  art  Canada  vltbln  lt3  eoope.     E}h®   t®ek  af  thle
coganlz&tl®n  Was  to  3€1dul&t®  td®.tern  oomaerol&l  aL®ti¥1tl®4
and   €o  faBt®r  the  growth  Qf  und®ra®v®loped  r®g1®n3   Of   the
oar¢h.5
The  v&rlou8  European  18eci€u€ions  formed  ln  the  194018,
&uoh  &e  th®  Bru®B®14  Treaty  Or€*nls&tion,   €be   Org&nl3&€1on  for
Europe.a  Hoononlo  f a-op®ratlon,  the  ltorth  Atlantl€  ¥r..ty  Op-
s.nl3&tloni  .nd  €i'i®  Counoll  or  Ekirop®*  p®pr.e®need  notable
progre8s  tco&rd  tb®  Honn®¢  goal  Of  a  f®d®r8t*d  Eupepe.     But
th®a®  1ns€1€utiot]&  l&olced  "European"  .tltue.    ¥he  on€;anl8&tlone
Of'  the  195014  hold  brl8ht.p  hop®8  far  bb®  8upr&natl®n&11a€a.
On  April  18*   1951,   the  a®oulngly  lmpo®*1bl®  took  plAo®.
$1aE  netionB  af  Europe.   a  aontLn®nt  wh®r®  tine  f®®11ng  af
n&tlonallaq  h&.  .1w.ye  been  Of  €pemendoua  lmpagrtAnoe,   Blgced
a  tr®&t¥  oz`®&tlng  .a  cagafll&atlon  €o  tJhioh  th.y  &gr®®d  €o  eup-
r®nder  aone  at  tb®ir  aoay®zt.1gn€y  ln  ®®pt&1n  "€€.p.  1t}voLvlng
¢o&1*  iron.  and  3t®®l--the  11f®-11n®  or  &n  lndu®€rlal  n&tloB.
5"The  Aclantio  Cenmunit#--A  ITopo®  for  P®&oSt"  Eh£  ±±±±±±!g-
fit_Fp_-EEEg.€1n  af  the  H&ti®n&1  A3Bo¢1&tion  of  Se¢ondur-Sonool~*ffilr{¥EEua=£=i=;--=1593T.       .            ~
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F`irthormore,  €vo  of  the.a  oountrl®e  volunt&rlly  &gr®®1t]g  €o  mu-
tual  oo-opera€1on  and   aid  w®z`e  Fr&noe  and  W®et  Germany,   €r&dl-
tlonal  ®neml®B  for  many  yooLr8.
Tbo  European  Coal  and  St®®|  Commut)1ty,  w!iieh  1&tep  led  to
the  more  lncluslve  Comon  Market,  had  its  `Lijdlf}nlng  ln  the  B)lad
and   efforts  of  J®&n  #onnet.   a  brilll&nt  Fz[®nob  eoonomlBt  who
by  the   &d®   at  thirty-otie  had  &lr®ady  ®arn®d  a  I ol.€un®  and   had
turned  to  n&tlon&l   &±.'it&1r&  to  enge5ve  his  vlgorouB  lnt®1l®ct,
H&ny  of  the  ld®&B   1®adlng   €ow®rd  ®oopod3io  unlfloa€1o»  oap  b®
&ttrlbut®d  to  thla  man.    ¥h®  cbl®f  lnt®r®8t  of  Honn.t,  nott  ln
hle  tbladl®  &ev®ntl®B,   18   eventual  unlflcatlon  of  Eur.op®;   end  to
this  end  big  efforts  &r®  €on8t&ntly  dlz.®€ted.6
The  aoaLl  and   St®01  €ormunlty,   &1tho`cgh  moderaBoly  ®uo-
¢e3sful,  was  not  ®ntlr®ly  ad®qu&te  on  a  polLtloal  pl&n®.     J®&n
#onn®€  felt  that  the  oree€1on  of  p®ov  ln8tltutlon®  voum  b®  n®o-
®8.ary  lf  the  r.1lur®S  Of  earll®r  ®rganlz&€iot]3  w®p®  to  b®
amended.     The  fallur®  €o  &et  a  d®r®n.®  ¢omunlty  fuaotlonlng
pu&&1ed  jtEOBne€.   but  lt  8tpo8e®d  the   n®®d  for  nations  to  oom-
promlse  and   to  conolllat®.?
Tb®   Search  for  an  ®nlarg©d  ooununity  b®£®ri  With   n®go-
tiatlon.  in  ff®8®in&,  Sioiiy,   1n  19553   it  wa.  there  that  Paul-
and  Br®:#:£:,a¥S£±?:'pg:£±S±.¥:!=eRE  €±±±jE  ( H®*  York!  Harper
7Edmund  T®ylor,   "J®am  RAonn®S  .nd   the   Future  of  Europe,"
tJ±±  BL£J}¥_!i£.  XII   (aeay  5,   1955},  21.
in
Henrl  Sp®&k  v&S  oouml881on®d   to  inv®8tlgate  proepeotlve  tf&yB
to  proo®®d  toward  the  projected  goal  of  Europ®&n  unity.8    The
oonmltt®®  under  Speak  worked  into  the  Bpririg  of  1956.   and   the
elx  forelg8  RElnl8tep8  tJE]o  had  act.ended   the   ooni`er`®n.c®   1n  M®8-
sin&  8anctlon®d   the   Spank  propoaal@  at  the   't,-ienn&  p®®€ing.
The  draft  pres®nt®d  by  `r3pa&k  laid  the  ba$1a  for  €et€1ng
up  a  Common  Market  and   ari  atomlo  ageney.     TbL8  report   a®t
forth  ln  g.n®ral  tor.m8  the  value  of  a  flj[ad  mum,.er  of  natlone
jolntl3`  cormltted  to  a  doctrine  of  free  trade  and  to  the  or®-
a€1on  of  oormon  flon®tery,  eoolal,   .nd  eoononLo  polloie8.     rh.
above  g®n®mlitlee  were  Co  be  re&ch®d  tiirot3gb  p®glodio  &dju8t-
monte   over  a  glv®n  numberi  of  pe&r8.     The  r¢por€  &18o  pz.ovld®d
for  admLni8tratlve  bodies  to  oaprF  out   tb®  ®x®cLttive,   1®g1&-
latlv®,   and   judlalal  funotlon€  of  the  exp&nd®d  market.9
¥he   oondl€1ons  outlln®d   ln  tb®   8p®&k  Fi®por.t  were  not
®ntir.1y  Satl8factory  to  the  nemb®r  .ta€®a.     Durln6  1935  and
1956  t"meroua  dlecu88ion&  took  place  &t  Val  Duoh.eBe,   a  lar€®
a.t&t®   loc&t®d  near  Brua@®la,   Belgluzn.     It  v&e  here  that  B3any
adju8tnent8  and   oonc®3aion3  were  ca&d®   1n  the   Bp.ak  fi®papt.
1lbe  gov®rnmont   of  i`r&nc®  e.peel&llF  wp^3  plao&ted  by  yleldins
on  poin€e  p®saz.ding  ovez`8®aB   t®rrltorle8,   l&bop  pollQ1®8,   and
8Robert  I.   H®ilbron®z.,
Affalr8   PaLmptil®t   !So.   308
1962),   p.16.
.      New  Yor




In  1957   an  hlBtcHplo  ov®nt  took  pl®o®  on  Sapltolln®
H1111n  Rome.     rhe  for®1gn  minlet,®r3  of  the   elx  n&tlone
signed  the  treat;ies  ®stat3ligriing  two  new  ore;ar.iEfatlon6--the
rmropearj  fconomlc   Co~rr,"i`tltS.,   co   Common  HaiilLe€,   and   tile  Euro-
po&n  Atomic  T`?nergy  Community,   comonl}'  called  Euratom.
European  unlfloation  was  now  hapg®ly  ®mbodi®3  1n  thp®®
B®par&t®,  but  closely  z'elatod  opganlz&tlonB.
Pta  pus.pose  of  €h®  ¥:urope&n  Eoonomlc  Conmunlty  va8  €o
strfulate  industm/,  trade,  and  co"®qi.i®ntly  the  tiatlonal
income   of  lt8  Iuombers.     This  goal  S®t  fort`n   ln  the  F`ome
Treaty  was  to  b®  launched  on  Jamiary  1.   1958.     Tr&d®
r©strlctione  war.c  to  be  aboll3h©d  on  a  p®rcentaLe  basis,
bg&innlng  with  a  ton  pgr  o®nt  out   on  ba81o  dutle8  by  January
1.   1959;   the  fcur.mula€1on  of  a  com:nan  policy   on  trlnBpaarta-
tion  aird   ®xt®rnal  t&riffB  wei8  to  com!o®no®  by  J&nu&ry  1,
1962j   and  by  JannamT  1,   1970,   the  oo-ordination  of  oounon
goolal,  motl¢t&ry,   and  fiscal  policleB  WsiB  to  eB3ur®  the
oper&tlon  af  a  full  econontlo  oonrsun|ty.LL
The  Treaty  Of   Ron®,   ®mbraoing   F'rance,   `t#®8t  G.erm&r*y,
Italy,   ;?®18ium,   Ltix®mbourg.   and  the  #otherl&nds,   also  pro-
1°Deni®u,  ee.  gfr.i  p.  53.
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vlded  1.on  the  fp®e  Bev®m®nt   of  woz`ker®  and   oapltel  and  the
I.1ght  to  a.tabllah  &goncle8  or  flrmB  vithln  tb®  torrltory  af
any  member  6t&t®.     ¥he  tr®a€y  further  provla®d  for  oomrjon
pollclee  r®gardinL!  a&rlc\ilture,   f,Par.sportatlon,   bu81He8B,
and   &1Bo   fl8cal  and   Booi&l   pl&ntiln£^.     The   I:.irppean  Eoonoml`o
€oce'mudlty  th®r®for®  goes  beyond  the   8etabll8hment  tor  .
ou8tode  union;   1t   ®nvl8&ge8  not  only  full  eoonomlc  union,
but   an  ev®nciial  polltlcal  f®d®r8t|on.ra
Thl8  &bolltion  of  r®gtrlctlon8  upon  labor,  oaplt8l,
and   other  re.our¢¢*  v&S  a  8&11®nt  obar&oterletlo  of  the
Bupop®an  Ecor~`.omlc   Commut]1ty.     Th®8e   p®dLictlon8  wo[dld   8`dbae-
quetttly  &1d  ln  the  att&1rment  of  a  blgher  8tendard  of  living
end   gre&t®r  bu81n®ea   oppor.tunltl®a.
The  ®erly  .ucc.8.  af  the  Community  did  I.uch  to  dlepel
the   f®ar&  of   the  aogt  &rd®nt   crltl®3   of  the   €ourm®n  Hark3t.
Some   Of  the  fl.jor  g&1ns  attributed  to  ttie  FTaz.keet31nflu®no®
are  Llluatrat.a  by  the  following  f&ctB!
per  :¥n€¥®tE:dc°£m::i:yt:t£:3::  :::£:n::dp:nod?:::.3;  B5 73
per  ognt.     ~411  qu&ntlta€1ve  r®.€rlotlone  oa  lntr&oozBm-
:i:gd±3£u::g:3:L8?L°d3u¢te  had  boon  ®11tbln&ted,   n|n®  y®&rB
12L®®t]ard   W`®1Be,   T_h_e   Qcomon  mrk8t   and   Unlt®d   St&t®&
-*nit®d  stat5rDE®givin rig.i-iir ..--- sEE€®T-=5rfuleifliril--j5?
€   D®partment  Qf  Scats,   1962},   pp.   I-2.
tlue rit'L¥f5=L'i::3E  THBfilirig€!i6nT
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The  a.re  ere.eton  of  a  free  traLd.  .I.®a  doe8  nob
1nsur®  3uo®®&B*     The   cr®dlt  for  the  expansion  end  contin-
unnoe  of  thl8  polltlo&l-eoonomlc  novementL b®1onge  to  the
p®opbe  of  the  nemb®r  oountrl®€.     It  18  the  belief  of  p®op&je
ln  tbem@®1v®e  end  ln  th®B®  oontnon  lnBtl€utlon.  vhiob  vlll
bring  8uoo®8.  not  only  €o  the  Sormon  market,  but  €o  the  goal
of  p.&o®  and  Europe&n  unity.     J®&n  Monn®t  b®11®vere  that
ahang®  18   ln®vl€abl®.     H®  oon€®nde  tb4t  p®®pl®  "8t  b®  per-
eu&d®d  €o  !o&l®  now  heldrts.     Upon  a.&chlng  th®ae  gro&t®r
helchtB,   th®F  Bee   €h®  b®n®rlt8  fz.om  a  now  van€ag®  point.
When  people  b®oon®  .ware  or  &n  &dT&n€.g.ou.  oh&ng®,   they
will  contrlbut®  So  aul  4pe®d  th.  ob.ng®  lea.lf .u
The  E}irope&n  Eo®namlo  Com"nlty,  &lchoLigh  er]€1rcled
bF  8Cononlo  llbeB.  h&e  poll€1€al  tr&1t.  &leo,  a.  ®vldeno®d
by  lt&  adtu3,rll&tpa€1v®  8t"e€ur..    ¥h.  Conuninitr  13  a®zrv®d  try
a  Cout]oll  Of  #1nlstora,  tb.  Cormlaalon,  a  P.rll&mentary
A&4®mblF,   and  a  Gerurt  of  Ju.tlo®.     Eao`n  or  the  above  &et&
tflthln  the  11mlt3  a®t  by  the  Treaty  of  Rome.    In  addltlon  to
the  four.  major  organs,  the  tpe&€F  &13®  pp®vld®8  for  &n
EooBomlo  and   3ool&1  Gormlt€e®.   tb®  ffliropB&n  Sool&1  ]¥und,   the
Europ®&n  lnv®etr®nt  Bank,  and   the  D®v®Lopment  Fund  ron
Ov®rgoaB  Sountrle8  and  T®rrltorl®8.     ¥h®8®  h&v®  b®®n  11&t®d
aJ+Joan  Monn®t,   ttAddp®se  try  H,   Jean  Monn®t  Aoo®ptlng
±::®:rfe£::#arw::ip==:r#::::rSn2§:°i8E;;:®p?f5:Wardby
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&8   Sbe  n.jCip  ®oupon®nt&   of  the  €armon  Hez.k®t.
gh®  ®x®ou¢1v®  funotlon  ®f  tn®  ffurop®&n  Eoonomlc
Oouaenunlcy  13  8h&r®d  by  th.  ComlaeLon  and   th.  Coun€Ll  of
HIBLater8.     ¥h®  Cormlaelon  la  .  bln®-meg]b®r  bedF  o±So®®n  by
the  nation.  b®1ongln&  t®  ¢h®  Community.     'rh®  atru®€ure
prohlblt8  maB`e  th.a  two  in.wh®r8  frcrm  &tty  one   .t&€e.     ¥h.
Comml3eion,  With  lt8  he.dquar€ep8  1n  Bruas®13,  formulate.
poll®y.  vhloh  13  Subject  to  &ppp®v.I  bF  the  Couboll.    The
¢®rmlg31onlp  pcor®r&  af   re®om®nd&€1on,   s®®plngly  lmpot®nt,
&r®  1n  fact  ®ff®otiv®®     Thle  BltuatioB  18  ®xpl&ined  bF  the
fa®t  tbet  th.  Comigelon  &ot.  1nd.p.nd®titly  and  lt&  pe®arm®n-
d&tlon8  o&n  only  be  al€®p®d  by  the  un&nLBou®  vote  of  the
CouLtlo±1.     Stb®r  a.ji€1®g  of  thia  r®coxpe»dlng  bedy   lnolnd.
man.+/  qunBblon3  r®g&rdlng  &gricultur.®,   €ratt8pamtatlon,   and
ovare®&&  dej;>.nd®n®1®I.     ¥h.  Comffil8aion,   With   a  fertc®   of
•lbo.€  two  thoua&nd  employ.®e,   oper&e®e  in  olo8®  ®o-op®patlon
wLtb  tn®  ®I®outlve  &gen8froe  of  tne   o¢h€z.  Europ.&n  aounun£-
tl®8,15
¥h®  Cotinoll  of  ¢11nl*¢®rs,  tn®  oth.r  h.lf  of  tb.
®]t®¢utlv®  organ,   18   th.   ul€1dB&t®  de€1Bloti-mfLklnti  body  of  the
Europ®&n  Eaonomia   CaEREunity.     The   Couf)oil  ptlk®e  d®®14ione
arc©r  re¢omm®n&&ti®na   h&v®  been  .®nt  fapth  by  the  €emml38iofl,
co|unb|:5Eu:i::r:!8;£3±e#i~9i56#.
si*®®  led   s®v®tie (H..  YcarkS
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.a.;&oh   of  €ho   Six  o®untrl®g  mu3€  d®l®g&t®  on.  Hlnlet®p
from  1t&  govonnzn®nt  to  act  a.  lee  repreaent&tlv®  on  the
Counoll!  the  ct`flc.  of  Pr.a.1d®nt  la  Cnen  rotated  from  one  to
the   other  on  a  3®ml-&nnu&l  b&e|g.16
Th.  m&jor  d®cl&1ona  of  €h®  Couftoll  must  b®  unanlmouB.
but  &8  the  ou&toma  union  n®ar4  oo"plctl®n.  a  qunllfl®d  m&jor-
1ty  will  b®  the  ziul®.     The  vote.  az.®  &8elgn®d  &e  follou&§
Fr&na®,   Italy,  and  Germany  h.ve  four  .&oh!  B®Lglum  end  the
WBth®rlandB,   `€vo3   and   Luroubourg,   one.     -The.e  vot®®  &r®
hlghtry  lmpor€ant   to  tb®  ®m.liar   c®Qnsrl®S.     Wh®n  the   G®unoll
d®old®a  qa€¢®r8   on  its   own,   €h.   an&1ler  €oun€rl©3  o&nnot   b®
ov®rrldd®[t,   boo&u8e  ln  deciding  policy  tL}e  voloe&  ol`  four
•S&t®I  must  b®  h®&pd.     fionr®vep,   1n  ruling  on  queatlt}n3  pro-
poe®d  bF  the  Commleaion,   any  twelve   or  €b®   e®ven€®®n  vot®8
are  aufflcl®nt.     `rhl8  n®&na  t`n&e  ln  auob  mtt®r.  €h®  em&11
at&t®8  ®an  be  ov®rrldd®n  by  the  1&rg®r  8t®€eB.     ¥be  pow.re
gr.nt®d  €o  the  Gommleaion  try  the  €r®a€y  gave  thl&  body  a
pronln®nt  rel®  ln  the  €ounon  Hark®t,   b®o&ue®  1t  has  €h®
prlm®  re8pon31blllty  ron  ®o-ordlnatlqg  3oonomlo  policy
b®t*®®n  nationaLl  govarnmentB  and   the  Coununlty  tp.ub®re.I?
the  A.5embly,  tthich  eonT®ne.  annually  ln  Stra.bourg.
pr.dopi::A;.fl;r::E:::Si839¥:r#LE  }¥Et±tuciona  Lnyew  ¥apts!
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France,   con8i8ts  of   one  handl`ed  forty-two  m®mberi8  eho8®n  bF
€L®   1&wmaLklng  bodLes   Of   the   CoREunltry-ttatlons.     The  F.one
rroaty  8peclflcall}r  8eat®d  that  neang  must  b®  vor}ae&  out
vber®by  member.  woura   be.oljeoterd  on  a  zBcxp¢  denooratlo  b&siB.
¥be  Aotlon  €oun±1ttee  for  a  Unl€ed  St&t88  Of  Europe,  headed
by  JB&n  ytoBn©t,   e`tipport®d  Sh®   1d®a  of   dlpect  eliection  Of   the
Aag®mbl}r  and  even  projected   id®&s   af   a88i&ning   to   the  A3Ssi7]-
bly  power  whlcb  would  give  lt   "European"   Status.18
The   chal®f  t&8kB  of  the  A§seubly  are  to  r®vletF  the
&unu&1  report  Of   the  Coml8Slc7n  and   to  question  the   same
body  ®1th£L=r  or&ily  co.   1n  ur.ibinLi.     rho  j\g8®mbly  li®o  has  the
uniq+co  power  to  r®qulF9  the  r®81gnatlon  of  the  Corml&alon  by
&rioptln&  a  two-thirds  vote  of  oengure,     One   ®jrmple   Of  AB8®n-
bly  ao€1vity  w&a  tti.a   demand  ron  a  Goumi3slon  repor`t  rediard-
1n8  the  fallur®  of  t`ue  Epltish  to  8ain  &dmlttano®  into  the
Europ®8n  Eoonomlc   Gcrmunity.19
Tb®   last  major.   or.gen  Of   the  €omt3n  Men.kec   1.  the
Court   of   Ju.tlo®.     ''r+ri®   ®®von~member   body  posso8Bes  both
orlLln&1  .zrd   &SL.pellate  Juriadictlon.     Aa  &n  lBterpz.e€&tlv®
body  lt   bear.a   lndivid:=&1  ca8®a   and  also   dl&put©€  b®tw®®n
organs   Cif  the   €ormunlt37.     The  highoat  trifun&l,   Bbafi'®d  by
18Benolt.  ee.  B±"  P.  ]9.
19:{®ws  lteRE  Ln  the  #aBtelnE:ton  Eg±±i   mroh  6i   1963.
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®ompetSrfe   hag&l  pep8®r!nel.   is  not   limiSsd  So   judging  any
glv®n   auf.ea.     A8   ttife   ffomunnltF   ®nlang$8   1*E   Beope.   Sh®
€ourtlS  p&jer  jurlaaiGE±on  will  undoubtedly  ¢®van  the  lavg
r©g&ndlng  buying  and   8®1ilng.Z°    The  ff our*  &la®  s®rvS@  tire
Coal  and   StQ®1  #ousoufllty   &Hd  fa'ur&tom.
A  minor  ®##&H   of  no€®   1n  tbS  Eur®pe&n  EL3¢®nonl¢   #ommu-
nit#*`  1g  tke®   *E¢®nchmi€   and  Sool&l  i3orml€tg®.     Srmpee.&   af   a
#poss-8©¢tiSH  or  Dcetipat£®n&1  inSSp®sts,   this  grotlp  hffiL*  n®
r®&l  power   ©]£o®pS   A&  a   Goriat,31t&tlvs  b®figr.      ¥fl®   CormlBg1®n
and   €oupQIL  p@f®r  afta€tSpe  of  &u  $8or3omls   n&€ur®  to  thl&
coiaanltt©e  v`#8n  lt  la  d®6m®d  &dvlSabl®.     f#hlle  ,L&Strlng  real
power,   this  body  dcea  p®FfopRE  the  run¢tlon  of  g1¥ing  S®m®
r®sp®n$1bilitgr  ta  mez*®F±anSg,   SpuSder.a,   Smplnyez.©*   Parma#B*
and   trade8uer„T..
Tiro   fin&nSi&1  at]iig&ti®n@   Of   afro   gDenrmaniS}*   &p®  h&#-
dled  by  €hr€€  diaSinot  fnatl¢u€io"8*     gha@8  b®d±*H  &f®  the
=nv®Stment  B&nk,   the  ¥tipBp®an  :B®oinl  iffiJuna.   and  tfae  P®vSlap*
m®nt  F'un&  for  SvB#8S&e  #®uH€rit8  and  ¥grrit®pl®a,.
The   ffur®p®an  So¢ifll  FriLin&,   adusin±gt®Z.Sd  by  the  Goun£&-
sion.   ai"a  to  ®#p&nd  ®mploymSnS  ®pp®rit#Hltiea.     It  hag
partl&1  p®&p®nBlb±11ty  for  f lnanolally  aaai@£1ng  th®a®
wopk®pff  who  be®rme  un®repE8F'ed   btiQ&u£®   ®f   t®chnD1®ffl¢&1
pz*ngas3B   ln  n®m'ber   &t&t©8*      Hffimlan  p®infu©ti   gut  Sthe  pnrS£&1
2®88"®it*  gE*  ife"  p.   ng.
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]rie3ponslbility  of  €h®  8oolal  a'3dLnd  by  3ta€ing  Chat  oontrlbu-
tione  are  given  only  to  wcokor9  Who  are  1z}  .n  &djuetza®nt
et&kJ®  of  r®-oupleyuen€.21
!h.  Europo*n  lbv®Btmon€  a.nk  18  cormlt¢®d  to  a  ®&pi-
tal  Of  a  thou.and  pllllon  dollar.a.    ¥hlB  lnstL€utlon  o&n
extend  lo8n8  €o  fln&no®  proj®®t.  1n  unfi®rd®v®lop®d  ooun-
Crl®&,   So  r®oonv®r€  1nduBerles,   and   €o  .841et  a.mb®r  .t&€e®
1n  adv&noing  prej®at3  trhieh  are  of  nutu&1  1nter®Bt.     Whll®
eh®   Inv©Btm®nt  Bank  le  more  1npcat&nt   than  the  So¢1el  dffund,
1t8  role  1&  Co  guld®  re€her  t[i&n  €o  a&eum.  fin&BolAl  ®ontrol
far  the  Eupop®an  Eoonomlc  €omunlty.     Bha®  Invoetaen€  a.nk
Can  el®o  borrow  money  ou€81de   the  tB®mb®r  ®€at®e.22
The  D®v€lopn®nt  Fund  for  ov®re®.8  Countplea  and
T®rritori®e  v&8  ®Stablleh®d  fag  five  year.a*     rh®  non®y  from
Sbie  D®velopr.nt  Fut]d  w&e  uBed  t®  fln&nce  publl®  v®lfar.
projeota  conneot©d  trith  the  larg&ap  projeotB.     `fhe  oontrlbu-
€ion.  bF  the  in.utb®r  et&t©e  of  tb®  Carmon  ffal'k®t  vcr.  node
annually  oq  a  rlglrng  p®r€et]t&ti.  b..1..    The  €etal  fund
z`®aened  &pproxinat®ly  58o  bllllon  dollar..  bF  1961.23
Th.  baotrgr®und  .nd  baelo  8truotur®  of  the  1£urope&n
Eoonomio  ConB"nl€y  b.v®  been  brl®fly  ¢r®at®d.     Wb.e  d®..  the
elponlau.  se.  g±±.t  p.  8S.
22gRE..  pp.  92-93.
23Robertsor].  j2g.  ±±±u  PP.   17£-73.
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11.     rum  cOENO#  mRRT  AH#  ¥HE  porunE
future  hold?
Soon  aLfter  the  form&tlon  of  the  CoREon  Harl£Bt  th.
r$3t  or  Europe  and  lnde®d  of  €be  vorm  b.g&B  €o  .ppr®ola€®
ltd  1mpllcatlona.     The  Common  rsar]m€  ropr®8ent.  &pprollnet®1F
or}®   hundred   e®v®n€y  zB1111on   oon£'uner.,   a  fp®®   tpfld®   &z.®a
&1moat  &e  large  a3  that  or  the  Unlt®d  S€ate&,  and  i.  one  af
€be  &z.eat®Bt  induatrl&l  ar®a3  1n  €h®  world.     Of  oblef  ®ot]-
o®rn  to  thoB®  naelon8   ouC31d®  the   cpganlz&tlon  w&3  the  uni-
f ogrm  ®Jtt®rn&l  €aLplff  ®r®ot®d   to  prot®ot  tb®  Six  &&aLIBgt
oue&1d®  ¢ampeti¢±on;   with  goods  movln{§;  fr®®ly  under  a  low
tariff  and  ®vencually  no  tariff  at  all  within  the  S1=  and
with  a  ¢ormon  prot@otlve  b&rrl®r  &ci.1nst  ou€31d®  good.,
produoera  ln  nob-mcab®r  natlon&  were  at  A  d®old®d  dlaadvan-
tag®--almost  Shut  out  of  an  ap®a  wl€b  A  gr®at6r  buying
power  tmn  €z]&€  of  moat  other  &r®aa  of   tb®  woran.24
In  C¢ny,  1960.   In  ord.r  to  obt&1n  a  8tr®ng®r  b`arg.1n-
1ng  position.   ot`nsr  mirop®&n  n&tlons,   lad  by  Gp®at  Brltaln,
cogani&ed   the  European  Fr®®  Tr®d®  ABBoolation.   ®r  Outer
S®v®n.     It  v&&  orl±1t]allF  ooqpoa®d   or  Bz.it&1n,   Sweden,
Hcpway,   Denmark,  AuBtrla,  Swlt&®rland,   and   Pontug&ls   Finland
21+08ear  Sohl86all,   "The   Conmon  rsar.k®tt   How  $1aut  of
®n  Old  Contin®nt,"
th8-ky9.
R®ad®r,Si  ¥±g=e__g¥_.   exxlx   {duly,   ig6i},
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ve8  added  ln  XeLroh  Cir  1961.    Tble  group  .Leo  plan.  ¢o  aboli.h
all  lnt®z.a.I  t&rll`r8  enong  aep}b®r®  vlthln  &bou€  ten  re&r®s
bulb,  unllho  the  Corm®n  Harket,   1t  did  not  I.®gul&t®  ej[tern&1
tr&d®  pollaieB.    The  Inner  &11  &r®  mape  ho&vlly  poprl&ted  and
nor®  oompl®t®1y  lpduetrlall€ed  th&n  the  Outer  Seven,    The
growth  ®f  the  tr® will  pr.ov.  thla.    Wlthln  the  Pr®®  Tr&d®
A$8o81&¢1on  €h®r®   iB  much   1®E&   1n®11n&tlon  fiE]p  pollti¢al  un-
ity  .nd  lees  ¢entrallz&tl®n  g®®gr&FhlQ&llF.     i.1&tty  Eur®p®ftna
belletye  that  ®voutually  the  members  of  &h®  outer  S®T®n  ulll
Seek  mamber&hlp  ln  the  Common  «arbecj   Ouch  &ctlon  trouut,   ®f
oour.@®*   p€euLlt  ln  a  m®rgit}g  of  trie  €wo  Eroupa--a  aitu&$1on
oonBlder®d  try  qenF  to  b.  Hurope"  grea€e8€  hope  fen  3uoo®ea.25
¥he  8peelfie  long  r&flg®  goal.  and  the  rlpld  growth  Of
the  €ormon  aearlt®t  b&v®  1nduood  many  qa€L®ne  to  8e®k  .1ther
full  ou   a@eool&t®  member.hip.     esopv&y.   Sved®n,  Denn.pis,
S*1€£©rl&nd*   and  Au&trla  b&ve  &1r®&dy  d®¢l&r®d  thelp  inten-
tlon8.     Gpe®o®  b®oane  an  a3Bo®1ato  m®mb3r  ln  1961.26
A88ool&t®  nepb®p9hlp  hag  &l.a  been  gran€®d  €o  former
Afploain  colonl®3  Of   ffiirop®|n  oountrl®&  within  the  Common
Merlz\et.     The   &&.ocl&t®  menborship  oa[t€nds  to  th®e®  natlone
the  full b®treflte  of  the  low  t&rl£f  rL&tea  wl€hln  tb®  Gommu-
nltyj   lt  &leo  €llow&  the  ae8®oiatea  t®  m&1nt&1n  th®dr  own
25Sunther.  eg*  g±±„  pp.  265-66.
26HaerF  fi&nBen   ted. },  j!!±g=±!g  Aiman&o   {ae®v  ¥opk!   ev®w
¥eiegrqu&ndgte-gapEET196=Fj;=1ra.YaarH   Watrld
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tariffs  ln  order  to  protect  tb®1r  lnfont  lnduntrl®e.
The  most  dynanlo  bid  fflo  Comon  Mark®€  member8hlp
Came  fz.om  Brit&1n.    rhle  tJa8  .urprl81ng  "1nly  b®cou.®  Of
BrltalnlB  tl..  wl€h  the  Crmonw®&1th  and  dlfflc'jiltl®&  with
har  ore  agrlonltural  polloy.    For  ¢®nturl®.  Brlt®1n  baL8  b®®n
&n  ln8ular  melon,  oonterit  to  r®maln  aloof  from  the  oon-
tin.nt.     Gr®&t  Brlt&1n  co-®p®rated  witri  t'n®  €oel  and   S€®®1
Cotmunlty,   aa  well  as  vl=h  the  o€b®r  F,..irope&n  ®omurunltle8;
but  8be  never  fully  oormltsed  h®rB®Lf .
Tb®  progr®.a  ®f  ehe  Bur®p®&n  Eoonomlc  Communl€y  r®-
o®1v®d  a  8®tbaok  when  €h.  Fr®n®b  T.to®d  the  Britllh  bl&  for
momb®rlblp  ln  Janu.ry,  1963.    Tb.  Weet.  partlouharly  the
Ut]1t®d  3tat®e,  w&B  €hooked.     Dr.  Hall8t®1n,   pr®81dent  ef  the
Comml8Blon,   and   J®.n  Monnet  .hoy®d  gr®a€  oonc®rm.
In  a.  8p®®oh  glv®n   in  Now  York  City  &8  he   &cc®p€®d  th.
Fro®dou  Av&z.a  in  January,   1963,   J®at]  «onn®t  polnt®d  to  the
urgent  need  for  Brltl8h  nenberehlp  la  the  Oonnon  Harlrot.
H.  r®c&1led  the  leader..hip  B*1t&in  h&.  glv®n  to  Europe  for
8®v®"1  o®nturl®g.     E{®  etp®e8®d  the  lmportanoe  af  England  &&
a  1®ad®r  ln  moveznent3  toward  pe®o®  |nd   toward  the  eat.bll8h-
m®nt  of  a  polltl€al  union.    Tb®  nood  ror5  dl8o&rding  netlonel
lnt®re3tB  at]d  fozrmlng  .trong  bond&  to  pr©B®rve  olvlll&&tion
highllchted  the  Bp.®ch.27
a7Monn®t,  ee.  ±..  P.  2.
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Wlthln  a  v®®k  €h®  De  ®&ulle  v®to  bad  o&tl.®d  vepld-
#1de  p.p&rou8Blon..    Honn.€  a¢€.old.a  the  v¢€o  &e  .  d®ngor  eo
tb®  fueur.®  ®xp&nalop  at  tb®  Hurope.a  Ccapuftl¢y  and  a  €hr®&t
not  only  to  W®e&®rm  unity,  but  .leo  €o  the  ppogr®ee  vhl¢h
€he  Fr®noo+3®rtB&a  foro®8  had  "de  ®1nee  |g45.28
rb.  Fr.t]oh  b.n  oB  Bpic1.h  entry,  while  w.loomed  ln
nanF  hatln  Aneplo&n  &ttd  Afrl8&n  n&€Lon.,  q®t  8tlff  pe.1et-
aiB¢.  1n  the  ®th®r  naL€1oB8  at  th.  Carmon  Harl£et.     av®gotl.tlope
ver®  po.tpoaed.    The  Comon  HarlI®¢  .eon.a  to  be  &t  a  e€&nd-
etlll.     How.v8r,  tnl©  .oononlc  oonmunlty  bad  &lr®ad¥  paL8e®d
lea  .t*g®  Of  tr.1al.     Its  a.ily  groti€h  bad  &dv&no®d  €bde
eps-anlz&€1on  to  €uch  an  e*b.n€  that  lt  had  b®corm  lppo3.ibl®
€o  turn  back.
Dri   HaLllet®±n,   1n  a   8p®®¢h  &t   tb®   &nnu&l  D®&n.a  i}ay
&t  C®lumbin  PJnlvereLty,  point.a  trlth  optinlan  €o  the  f&¢t
tbfLt  the  navy  pontb.  Of  dl.®ua&1on  ov.I  Bpitl3h  ®ntrF  had
nco  been  frultl®...    F&il`m®®  votl]d  ®®dl..  but  the  itrong€h
iaf   the   miz.®p®&n  h-oononlo   C®tunut]1¢y   tpoLA|d  ®ndtLr.®.29
in  the  ®Tent  of  polltl®.1  unity,  what  will  en®n  be
€n®  algnlfloaec®  of  thl.  Common  «arlcet?    Many  p®opl®  have




ppoj®ot®d  their  ld®&B  on  this  uattor.     It  ¢ou]d  be®one  a  foro®
whloh  might  be  u4®d  &s  a  buffer  b®tv®®n  the  Soviet  Union  eind
the  United  Seate8;   1t  oou]d  glez.ge  with  other  Western  n&$1one
€o  r®"  an  Atl&nblc  Comzwunlty;   or  lt  could  tJoril  ln  cloBe  oo-
op®paiclon  wleh  the  United  St&t®8  1n  forming  a  parcnerBhlp.
Mat]F  W®gt®rn   l®ad®pg   loan  tow&z`d  the   hatter  ld®&.
Jean  Honcot  urged  lmmedl&t®  United  St&t®B-E;uropean
co-op®r&tlon.     H®  implied  that  snob  a  per.tnepahlp  v&.  1ndl8-
p®n8&ble,   &8  many  common  pfobl®ms  w®r®   1n8elubLe  for  either
ar€&  &otlng  elngly.    ¥be   aolutlot]s  to  their  probl®rty.  ¢oum
not.  be  rg8olved  ov®rnl8bt.   but  apeci&1  comm<1tto®8  court   be
®8t&bllebed  a8  needed.30
i{all8teln,   1n  hbe   spe®®b  &t  Col*zBbl&  Unlv®r81ty   ln
H&roh,   1963i  called  for  a  partnerShip  of  equals.    £is  termed
the  partner3blp  as  vlt&l  €o  the  1nt{:r®&ta  of  both  the  {Jnlt®d
StateB  and  t#®et€rn  Euro.cos .     It  wag  felt  tn&t  t'aro.ulgb  oo-
op€7ra€1®n  and   €hrou&b  competition  iB  trade  the  ldo&l  of
®qu&1lty  woum   b®  r®&obed.31
The   futuz.®  of  the  European  Eaonomlo  Gonmunlty  b&.
been   jeopardized  by  the  D®  Gaull©  veto.     How®v®r,   the  world
30#ction  commltt®e  for.  the  tJnit©d  Stat©8  ar  Etrrope,
iML#b:£®¢#r:£:::¥r#n#°?;a::#®€9g§}:grp¥Ov8:Spr
31Hallstoir},  ;2g.  £±±"  P.  19.
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has  a  n®©d  £`or  the   Common  1.l&rket.     1Iation4   of  the  woz.rs   ar®
sur'®kyur  b©couiing  mere  and   more  int®rd®];rend®nt.     JLlr®ad#   theee
p&z7tlo-Lilac  airSaB  ore   bound   tog®Ch®r   by  vari®ua  d®f®na®
origat.}1zetlonB  and  tr®&€i®B.     P.I.hope   &t   SoaBe  fu€ur.®  date  &
f®d®ra€ion  will  ¢volvo.     A€  tii®  pp®Bent   €1me   the  f®dep&€Lon
lde&  i8  Still  ln  tri6  ®REbryonic  atnge.
-j`ho   rubur®  proap®ot®   Of   Cb®  ELLropean  Eaonomio  Commu-
nitry'   w®pe   p&`obabl}-  b®8t  de8orib®d  bF  J.   JL.   Llvltng8ton  wn®n
be   8&as,   "I€o  ons  knows  tTnat  lt   iB  ®r  v±1l  b®.   not   even  lee
otjn  qramber-4.«32
jiokrev©r,   as   utt2an  €4orm.t  ha4  ab&t®df   I,h®  irorld   ne®a.
€omnson  lristitQtlon9  £o  pr®S®rvo  lbs  ¢i¥ili&&tloft.     F§oanet
izapli®d  tzL&t  inatitutiono  oalilv®  men  and  that  in8titu-
tion&*   ir   well-eonabrijct€d,   &eBunLilAt¢  &»d   tr&n8mit  wladom
fzlose  &an®r&tlon  to   &eper&tion.33       i'h®  Europ®aa  a¢oncoic
Corszr.`*nlty  eoiiha   b®  one  of  these  in&bltutlon3,   a  b..€1on  ln
a  "jnit®d  Stat®®  cia-iiuropo.
32e.  A.  hivlnivaton,   "Hou  the  oounon  mrket  1€  Ad-
minl8ter®d,"   €n®  W8®hinfton  g±±±,   de¢Smb®r  14.   19t)2i   p.   C15.
(p&rL8*33Jdb?:¥t"H::it¥9±gs:£;#.an¥"RE Corm®noe
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the  r&pld  growth  of  Cb€  Common  Harket  baa  had  A
profound  ®rf®¢€  nat  ®nlF  on  the  tle&t®rn  Europ®&n  n&tlone  but
on  the   non-Hurop®an  &t&t€8  &a  *®11.     The   l®&d®re  or  the  Fr®®
World  .nd  Of   the  CommunlB€  bloc  h&v®  ghoeyn  a  great  d®&1  8f
oot]c®rn  over  €h®  1nor®aglng  gr®w€h  or  the  aonm®n  H&rket  ®e
one  of  the  q&jon  lnd®p®ndont  €*adlng  unlt&  1n  tb®  world
*od&y.     The  vrlt€r  Sh&11  &tt®mp€  So  euz8"ariz®  1n  a  bpl®f
manner  the  pollti€al  and  e€onomlo  lmp&o€  which  t`he  European
ffoonomlo  Cenrmmlty  hag  had  on  the  najon  ao-tlntpl®B  ln  tb®
FT®e  +OfeprRE   &ud   ln  th®  Gommunla€-controlled  r®gLonB  &8  well.
I.   Iifufffrcg   0£*  'Trii   comtlSit7  i4A±+iusi   ON  jrrm   p`£tLE  .tr3`oziro
The  unlt®d  St&t®B,   &a  tl  le&d®r  of  the  Fro.  World,   13
1n®vlt&bky  cono®rned  *1th  Har!=e±  &ctlvitle..     After  the  ®Ffd
ar  World  Jedar  11.  W®St®rn  fiurop®,   under  tb®  guLd&nce  of  Joan
Monnet.  made  v&3t  economle  g&1ne  with  Ch®   &1d   Of  Hal.gh&1l
Plan  fu"3*     £iArop®an  r¢oov®rr]r  meaaur®&  inBtl€ut®d  under
Haneh&11  Plan  &g8i.t&nce  r®eulted  in  the  d®velopuent  of
ln8€1tutlon8  4u®b  ae  the  Europ®en  Coal  and  3t®®l  €ormnunlty,
Eur&Som,   and   th.   Common  Hadrbet.
The  C®rmon  Hark®€  baa  ®]cp&ndBd  into  .  dynanlo  trading
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unlS.    Tb®  .1&  nenb®r  na€Lobe  ln  thl.  oommunlty  a.vo  ch.ng.a
from  a  eltu&tloa  of  a.p.ndenoy  tip®q  tb®  Unlt®d  S€&t®.  Co  a
po.1tlon  Of   int®rd®pend®no®,     Th.  UbLted  S€&t®i   13  f&®®d
wltb  b®tb  oppaptunltl®3  &r3d  oh&ll®ng®.  aB  th.  M&rlEet
®ontltiu.8  t®  ®xp.nd.     The   el&®  ®f  €h®  ve8€®m  Europe.fl
m&rl£¢C  ha.  .nabbed  the  people  €o  raLle®  eh®1r  .tand&rd  of
llvlng.    #®.e.rB  Europ®&a.  are  nerr  d®tmrldlng  inca..  goods  and
•ervlc®®.    rhoref ore,   thla  pha.®  af  the  eltu&€1on  haB
lnor®a8®d  opportuniti®B  fop  D&nF  AB®ric&n  busin®a€men,
par$1cularly  tbo3®  1ft  tha®  ®xpopt  bLi.1neaS.     At  tb®   eane
€1m®,   ohallca8e®  &r9  ®ncoun€er®d  bF  ®uoh  m®&auree  &8  the
Common  ®xternel  tariff  and  by  ttee  ln®r®&&ed  ®ffloi®noy  af
Europ®&n  bualn®B8  ae€hoae.i
AmepiG&n   bu.1n®aen®n  h&v®  p&rtlally  ut®t  tb®  oh&11®nti®
pr®3.nt®d  by  tb®  Coun®n  ffia€`rfeet.     An®rlc&n   lnvee€m®n€&   1n
v®at®rm  Eunop®&n  btlBln®83  venture.  from  1958  thro.digh  1%1
tot&1®d  over  €hre®  bllllon  aollor.a.     Tb®  money  hag  b®ca  used
€o  1®¢ate  now  pnn€.  and   to  qak.  more  ®fflclent  the  f&ctorl®B
tfhi¢h  tpor`e  alr®®dF  tt`®r®.a
Po  off 3®€  the  ®ormon  e]ct®rn&1  tat.1ff  ®f  th.  €omon
1Ireot]&pd  W®i8&,   "Ph®   S1€nlflo&ne®   of   the  EuropSaLn  Com-






#apB&n  ji.   S€pou.®,   ''Ccemon  iferleBts  What  It   Off®r8,"
CCLXXVII   (D®o®mb®r   15t   196l}i   51-52.Prlnt®r8  Ink
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Hark®t,   tb®   Unle®d  8tfLte.  n®®dB  Co  n®go€1at®   ®&r®fully  vl€h
the  81x  ln  r®Bpeot  €o  tarlfr  r®ductione.     `rh®  key  to  a  mop.
ravopable  b.rg&1nln&  po8i€lon  for  tb®  €LJnlted  Scat©a  may  b®
found  ln  the  grad.  E][p&n81on  Ao€  af  1962.    Thl.  act,  ut€h
r®atploelom,  p8rmlt8  the  Pro.1d®nt  to  lower  t&rlff8  1f
other  countrl®e  r®elprooAt®.     ifnd®r  ltd  provlelon.  the
PreBldent  le  ®mpow®r®d  to  r®duo®  by  rlfty  pop  cent  tarlfr8
®n  good.  of  vbLob   the   7`Tnlt®d  St&te8  and   t'tt®  Cenmon  Marlset
jolt]tly  acooun€  for  over  ®1ghty  per  ¢.ut  or  the  Fr.®  Wapld
trade.    Addltlonal  power  given  to  the  Pr®81d8nt  also  en&bl83
him  t®  low.a  tarlffl  on  troploal  agrl8ul€ur.I and  roreBtry
produot8  bF  rlfty  pep  ®8ttt  and   €o  ®11zBln&t®  tarlffa  oonpl®t®lF
that  *®r®  flv®  per  cent  or  loSa  on  July  I,  1962.3    Thl4  act
91v®3  €be   Pz.e.1d®nt   bro&d®r  bar.g*inlng  pow®p  than  ®&r.11®r
poliole8  vt]ich  oBrty  p®rml€t®d  item  by  1€en  r®ductlon@  bF  the
Chief  Ex®®u¢ivS.
The  1nor®&.1ng  power  Or  the  Common  Hartot  baa  both
polltioal  and  aaonoulo  lmpllo&tlong  fop  the  TJtilt®d  8taLt®3
and  her  tr&dlng  peLr€ner8.     Suob  p&tl'ona  &8  Japan  and  th.
IAtln  Am.rlo&n  I.,publla8  h&v®  much  *€  etalee  ln  negotlacloo8
b®tv®®tt  the  united  Sta€®e  end   th.  European  BGonom±o
¢oouublty.    Japan  ls  f®&rful  ®f  b®1qg  leolated  from  the
3Hid-W®Bt   D®b®t®   BuneaLu®
{inyormal,   Iilinoiss   }|ia-'wre8€  P®ba
rforld   €j,:¢®nonlS  Cormunl€
te  Bun eatl, PP. -99,
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Europ®&n  €acomut)1€y.     If  agre®m®nta  betw®Sn  the  TJnlt®d  S€&t®*
and   Sho  Girmmon  REarketi  3houRE   llmlt  Japtin*a8  ®*ports  €®  ttie
Hn±t®d  StaL¢®a,   Jfipan  might  b®  t®mpt€d  €o   turn  SG  Hed  €hla8
ce  the  fuq®vl®t  €Jnion  in  hezi  Sear¢h  foul  mark©€®*     ¥ti®r®  #Quld
t-uen  ®jLlbt  SdrS  pt*331b&11tF  af  the  IfBltSd  S*a€e.  loeittg  A
ir&luabLe  &lfty  ln  bh®  F&z.  ¥&St*tr    J&p&n  ±a  a  nlatly  lndurtri-
alized  Hatlon  today  and  ot]e  at  *be  thi®£  SuppllSr&  of  pro-
&uetB  to  thS   rjn±t®d  Stat®8*
The   L&€in  Amegivic&H   S¥a*®S*   bffnfld   *®  the  usni€a&  3t&t®B
bF  Political  and   Ssorsen&c  €fl©S*   Q18o  d®3lr®  Sr&de  con®®&m
ai®fta  fpon  the  Srmm®B  RIarife**     She  fia€iH3  r&®l  *h$1z.  Szlaipi-
®&1  S]Ep®giv#a  #1il  3u#feF  €®nel€Bz.&bfty  lf   €hes®  Afrl®an  natl®nE
wttlch   aae  a3Hp€1&Se  zuembSrB  af  *h®  fftlr®pa&n  g¢®nomlc  Senmunl€y
®#jap  PF®f@pen$1fil  €re&€asnS.g
¥hB   €&a®  af   E§gri€ain  &ved  €h*  Sgmaon  #a*fro€  ha3   led   S®
a  gre&€  d®&L  ®f  o®n€*®vSp3y  Shr®ugh®uS   tth3  Horld*     Fpr  many
¥®ar8  Brl€&1n  Show€d  11#tle  lnter€aS  ±n  j®inlng  She  rcgi®t]al
eng&f*iza€1pna   ®f  HurSPB.     Slues  Sbe  &d¥®Ht  af  the  €ourmon
ffanbet*  howQvep,   the  &ttltuti®  Of  the  Bpl€i8fa  has  dr&etl®aill])r
€h&ng®d,      ¥h®   4uoS®s8   Of   tfa®  Europ®&n  h"S®H®m±S   €oammtti€gr*
the  &pp&p®n€   fallurS   D€  €HLe  Hurope&n  grre®  ¥p&dQ  A$8®cl&tl®H
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to  o®pe  with  the  Counop  H&rtot,  and  the  3t.edy  d®®11n.  of
the  Brltl8h  ®x*ort  buelnea8  haif®  o&u.®d  th.  Unlt®d  Hltigdou
€o  B®®k  aenb®r8hlp  ln  the  Ctrmon  Hutbet.6
9he  uoBt  pr®a81ng  probletb.  r®gutlng  tb.  Bpl€1&h
entry  oent®r  around  &grlcul€ur®  .nd  a.pe.1n  trade  r®lael®n-
•blpe  whloh  .][1at  b®tw®®n  Bplt.1n  and  tb®  Comnonw®&lth.     rrh®
agrl¢ultur&L probl€n  13  largely  a  question  af  mint&1nlng
farm  lnoomea.    rhe  Hrl€1rfu  faraer  18  .ubeldlz®d  bF  the
gov®rrm®nt.  tJhlle  on  the  €on*1n®z}t  tb®  farmer  "&t  rely  upon
prl¢ee  p&1d  bF  the  SottBun&r  for  farm  oormedltl€8.7
gh.  CaREonwo&1tb  €1.8  pow.  &noth®p  problun  ln  Corm®n
Hartot  n®8otl&tlon.*     ¥be , €orm®flw®&lth  n&tlone  near  ®nj®y
tr&d®  pr.far.t]oe  fpozB  Brlt&1n.    Shoum  Brlteln  be®on.  a
aemb®r  of  €h®  Europ®&n  H®onoralo  Community,   .djuat"utt3  woum
have  to  b.  q&d®  1n  r®,1&ti®n  to  the  €odamon  ®][€®rn.1  tariff
&de   €ha   Commot]v®&1th.     rhe  Frobl®zB  of  m&ntLf&otur®d   ®xp®ptB
And   induetrl&l  r&w  m&t®rlaLg  App®er.a  to  be  mlnex-.     It  la  tb®
o&S®  Of  nob-troplo&1  foodS€uff&  produo®d  bF  €h®  Comxponw®&1th
that  e®one  to  pre36nt  tb.  moot  pr®S®1ng  dll®ma.     ave*  Z®&1&nd,
whloh  .=p®rte  lpproxin&t®lF  60  pgiv  Cent  of  all  ben  good&  to
BrLt&in.   Would  f&oe  eoonomla  ale&SS®r.     1€  tfould  &1&o  b®
6Wlllian Woodruff.  ''Brltli"  and  Eupopeat]  Union."
€urr.rfe =g±.§=t_qr¥,  XLII  {mroh*   1962}.  137.
7ELij±..  pp.  i39-tro.
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n®o®..any  to  provld®  .I.rfLnG®nent.  ®.€abllehln€  perledi  at
aidjuBtngent  ror  cther  natlon3   of  the  Brltl8h  €aEzrmiot)v®&1th  &8
#®11.8
C&n&dlan  oorm®rolal  lnS®r®Bta  voura  &13o  Buffer  lf
Brlt&1n  en€®r8  the   €®mmon  lt&rk®t,     !11ddl®ton  reve&1®d  that
"a  quarter  Of  C&t].d&l.  ®xpcprts  go  to  the  United  Elngdon,
and  about  95  per  c®ftt  at  tbee®  ®nt®r  the  Brltlato  market  duty
free.    Only  about  33  per  o©nt  vouife  ¢ob®  1n  duty  free  under
the  CenmunlSFI®  tariff.W9
Th®ae  &r®  many  pr®blon8  facing  Brlt&ip  lf  .he  g&1n&
entry  ln€o  tb.  ¢armon  Hark®t.    How®v®r.   1f  ®he  red.lag
outald®.   tind®ubtedly  .h®  f &o®g  &ddltl®nal  d®olln®  1n  power.*
Entry  into  the  Gammon  flarket  .bo.am  eventu&1LF  bz.lag  to
Brlt&1n  gr®&t®r  ®conoml¢  and  p©rh&p3  gp®&€®r  politl®.I
e€atur®*    It  13  &leo  obvLoue  that  V..tern  "iropa  Le  not
going  rap  without  Brltaln.  wh.r®aG  a  €oonon  Marlcet  ln€1udlng
Brlt&1n  woum  promote  nuoh  gr.&€er  hope  f oa  ln¢re&8®d  Statue
and  &n  equal  partn®rshlp  trl€h  the  iJnlted  St&teB.
11.      1%pAcr   OF  rRE   COREOH  HARREar   OH  ¥RE   cen"uAVlsT  #unLD
Sov±e€  polley   elti¢e  'rforld   War  11  h&i  b®®n  &1ned  &€
ftyL1€b.¢l  Sh®nk8  and  John  Lanb®rt,
{#®w  Y®pk§   Fr.derlok  A--and  Tomorrow#;:#.
A.  ffnop:¥P396±£}:ds:tfBg.EL ±
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or®&tlng  dleunltF  ln  the  Free  World,  paptl®ularly  ln  W®Btorn
mirope.    The  Union  of  Sovhot  Soolalist  R®publlt2a,  fearful  Of
v®8t®rn  Europ®&n  ecor]omlo  griowth,   began   a  propa€>ana&
¢4Lmp&1£n  abar€ly  aft.a  l9tr7  1n  on  effort  to  thunrt  #ar8h&11
Pinn  aid.     Ph®  moot  per81st®nt   €h®tn®  uS®d  bF  th.  3ovl®ta  wac
natlon&11€q.     rhla  *&8  obvlou8ly  &n  att®npt   to  kG®p  Eur®p®
divld®d   and   to  pr®v®t2t  ®oonoml®  reaov®z.y.1°
The   Comrmnl8t3   oount®r®d  the   Europo&n  +R®cov®ry
Program  vltb  &n  or8anlzatlon  lmown  &3  GORECOIt,   the  Couqoll
for  Mutual  riocmomlc  A831Btan€e.     Th.   Communist  Market,
fez.mod  lt]  1949  .nd  comprl31ng  th.  Sovl®t  Union,  Poland.
Ca®oboslov&kla.  Hun&az'y.   Ea.t  Germ.ny,  Rum&nla,   BulgarlQ,
and  Outer  Mongoll&,   did  not  ma*®  any  notable  h®&dv&y  ln
halting  E'urop®an  recov®ny.11
The  o&tabll8htBent  af  the  Camon  H&rket  ln  1957  was
tr.eated  llgbtly  bF  the  Sovl®t  pr®a=  and  the  Sovl®t
gov®rnnent.     Tbl®   attltud®  ®h&ng®d  f®11owlng  €h®  aBtoundlng
8u€c®as  at   €b.  i.uropean  €oununlty.     R®p©z`ouaBlon&  were  felt
not  only  in  #o8Qow  but  throughout  the  S®vl®t  bloc  of  natloBe
a.  v311.     Sovl®€  r©actlon  to  th.  Common  M&rhot  b®oame  pro-
nounciL}d   ln   1961  and   1962.     CORECor  r®t]ew®d   lea   ®ffozttB  ta
1QFrancig   S.   'ofiloex  and   I{.   Field  H&viLand,   Jr.   {®ds.}*
I)h®  Atl&ntlo  ComunitF   {bew  York&  Fr®4orick  A.   Pr.egez*,"3f=--p=H2,
LLM|d-west  D©b&S®  Bus.oani   2p.  e±±.*   P.LOT.
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a®ek  tr&d®  &gpe®men€8  with  netlobe  lb  tb.  Europ®on  Eoonomio
¢®rmunltF.     .mz'uebohov  bltterfty  &t€aclsed  €he  Counzon  .Market
cog&t]1z&€1on  &8  a  form  of  noo-ooloni&|1am.12
Addltlonal  Sovl®t  prop&gand*  hal.  been  &1m®d  &t  ifl-
or®&glng  Fp®n®b   ®u3pl¢1on8  of  ®v®n€u&l  Brl€1Bh  polltlc&l
control  cwer  the   oontlt]®nt  and  of  the  ®zser&®nc®  or  West
Germt]  plllt&r]r  might.    Tb®  newly  lnd®pend®nt  mtlonB  of
AfrlS&  have  &l.o  b®®n  ¢aLi€1oned  th*C  the  movem®bt  tcor.rd
Eur®po&n  unity  le  harmful  to  tb®1r  com  n&€1ounl  dev®lop-
neut.13
B€Splt®  d®nunclations  ®f  the  Common  iferk®t.   €h.
Sovl®t  Union  reeognlae3  it  as  a  powerful  force  &tandlng  ln
the  v&y  Qf  lt@  polltlc&1  and  ®oonomi¢  ambltlona.     The
r®allgrmene  af  Soviet  attltud®  1®  ®vld®nc®d  bF  lt8  r®org&nl-
Satlon  af  the  SonmnlBt  €ormon  ataLrlaee  and  by  Qon€lnu®d
Soviet  ®ffamt.  €o  gain  foaSholde  in  I.atln  Aaerlo&.
'Th®  exS®t]t  ar  the  Counon  H&rhotld  future  lnflueno®
upon  tb®  nod-E`urope&n  n&tlon3  *®uld  b.  dlffloult  to  oen-
pz.®h®nd.     It  aLppeaLr4  o®rt&1n  ¢h&t  the  beet  hope  for  €h®
W®St  le  a  8tronti,  unl€ed  isurop®  in  olo3e  partBer4blp  with
the  UnltSd  StaLteg.     In  oontrlat  to  bfa®  S®vi6t  Union  anid
ff±ari|cox  and  Havlland.  :Bp.  ±±±u  P.   133.
RE { H®:3¥dr'£r3:nvNany&#:%r:# 3#;:n¥:1:::.¥9gRE.¥;.
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1€8  Grmrmttl8€  Corm®n  iferte®t,   *ha  Hup®p©an  Conmunltry  u@®a   ltB
lnfluen®®  to  pr®mot€  1ndSpendeno®  anfl  fr®¢  ahai®S,     P®phap8,
1n  tl"€,   J®&t}  HSnn©€lS  duel  g®&1  nf  p@aae  and  rmrxp¢an  titllty




''Eoonomlc  pr®8p®rltF  le  the  h&ndm&1d®n  Of  political
lib®rty'"I
Thle  idea,  a  4all®Bt  part  of  Prealdent  K®nn6dy.a
•p®®oh  ln  Contr&1  Amerlo&  18  Harob  af  1963,   18   one  which
oen  also  b®  &ppll®d  to  the  work  af  Jean  #onn6t.     Ifon31®ur
Honn®€,   known  v&rlou8ly  aa  "Mr.   ESurope,M   the   arcblt®et  Of
mipope.  techno¢r&t,  the  "little  botylb&®r,tt  and  Flir®orat.
b®11®ve8  that  ®oonomlo  prosperity  will  eventually  bring  a
feder&t®d  Europe.
q}hle  men  bcmn  ln  Southwest  Fr&ne®  h&a  worked   on  &n
lnt®z.n&tlonal  plane  throughout  bl8  llfa.    The  Btory  of  Joan
Honn®t  h&3  follcpr®d  a  thee®-at.ge  oour3®S   hla  ®ffort3  to
help  Franc.  win  and  r®¢over  from  World  War  I,  the  flnanolal
v®ntup®a  of  the  1930le,  and  the  polltio&1-econonlo  nature  of
hi.  work  b®tveen  the  atart  ojgiv  I.tJorld  War  11  and  €h®  pr®aebt
€hae,
rha  work  af  Honnet  ln  the  eupplF dlvlsl®n  of  the
French  any  in  '%'onld  War.  I  provld®d  hid  wleb  a  thorough
lmowl®dg®  ®f  Att#l®-Auerloan  thlt]klng*     tll8  work  vich  €be
oaa$1nglgt=:::;n:g!gvi:E:nFirg:3:::!.oEa:o#aE3:n:!63?oed-
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E][ecutlve  War  Bo&rdB  brought  him  into  contaot  Wi¢h  many  top
level  ®oonoml8tB  and  stat®8nen,   notably  Dvlgh€  Morrow,   famed
United  Stat®&  anb&8sadon  to  He][1oo  ln  the  192018,
The   feimily  finano©e  of  the  Monn®t-owned  oogn&o  Company
w®r®  rejuv®nat®d  by  Honn®t  ln  the  1920tBj   thl®  r®aponeibillty
led  him  on  Beveral  flnanoi&l  ©xour81one  into  Poland,  Rum&nla,
and  ChlneL  ln  the  €hlrtle8.
the  Second  Wopm  War.  ag&1n  brought  to  monn®t  the  Job
of  vltaLIElng  Fr®noh  r®eLrmanont.    Th"8t  into  ¢ontao€  wl€h
Anglo-AmerlQ&n  offlol&ls,   Monn®t   ap®arh®&ded   €h®  drlv®  for
expanding  Allied  produotion.     The  faLll  of  Fmn®®  1n  1940
re8ulted  ln  the  ppopo3&l  rco  a  Frenoo-Brltlah  union  wh\1oh
n®vor  materi&11zed.     With  tb®  ae3lBt&no®  of  Wln8ton  Cburohlll,
Mont]®t  8®cur®d  Work  with  the  Bz.1tL4b  Supply  Council  and
jourm®yed  to  America.     It  waf  through  conSaote  ln  W&4hington,
aLnd   ®epool&11y  vlth  Fr&nklln  Hoo3®v®1t,   that  Mat)net   3uo®e®d®d
ln  pu9hlng   the  tend-toa8®  program.     At  thl8  tlm®  Monn®t
ooinod  the  well-haown  phr&s®,   "We   [the  United  States]   muSb
bocom®  the   groat  arg®nal  of  domoopaoy.W2
In  19tr3  Monn®t  v&8  1n  Alg®rla,   wh®r®  be  Worked  tir®-
l®a8ly  toward  tb®  r®&rnament  of  Fron¢h  forces  ln  North
Afpic&.    Thlg  task  led  €o  Monnetls  be¢omlng  &n  assistant  to




thai   {-i,1r&ud  g®v®ram®nt   &nd   &ub&equ®n€Ly   to  th.  merglag  ef   the
D®  Caullendlr&ud  faotion8.
The  pi-tat-war  period  found  Monn®t  drawing  up  I  pl.n  for
the  recovery  af  Fr®noh  ®oonony.
The  rapid   growth   of  the   7.rnit®d  St&t®.  end  Hus&ia,  pluB
the  1t}duatrlal  poe®nthal  of  Chln&  and   Indl&.  br®u±;ht  the
re.11&.tlon  that  Western  European  countri®8  Would  b®  tinabl®
to  pet&1n   th®1z.  poeltlon8   1n  the  world   unl©sS   t®€hBolofalo&l
advance.  could   b®  made.     The  vest8z.n  Europ®m  n&tlone.  &Qtlng
81n€ly,  made  t]®gllglbha  progre38.
Through   the  M&r3hall  Plan  a,nd  lta  h&ndm&1den,   the
Organlzatlon  fop  Europ®&n  Eoononlc  Go-operation,   Europoae
r®oov®r'y  m&d®   .one   haadw&y.
The  bold®8t  nova  toward  Lmrop®an  unity  Came  ln  the
ftmm  ®f  the  3ohun&n  propo3&l  af  1951.     Thl.  proposal,  which
provided  for  the  miropean  Coal  and   I-;t®.1  Community,  w&e
formul&t®d   to  a  l&rg8  d®€r®®  by  Jean  Honno¢.     Thlg   pl&z]
j`nvolv®d  the  pooling  of  Coal  and   at®®1  re8ouro®8  for  the
b®n®.fit   Of   81x  mtions  which  w®pe  g®odraphioally  o®nber©d.
The   €urT®nd®rlng  of  o®z.€aip  3ov®r.el8H  rights  by  i-t`renc®,  West
Gem&ny,   Italy,  and   the  B®nelux  oountrl®8  to  common  inBtlbu-
tlon8  w.8  a  ®tartllt]&  advance.
The  ®x®outlv®  pow®r8  exeroiB®d  by  Jean  Hotinet  ae  h®&d
®f  the  High  Autborlty  add.a  €o  the  Btatur®  Of  thlB  E'tirocrat.
ffiirope,  for  the  fir.t  €1ne.  had  Bupr&n&tlon&11netltutlon@
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tb&€  v®r®  ®onmon  €o  all  aember  n&€1ona.
¥h®  pooling  ®f  oo&1  and  gt.el  did  not  f.All lil  th.
hop®a  of   Je.B  Honno€.     Tt}e   a®amoh  began  for  mop®   1n®lii81ve
lnBtLtu€1on®  *1th  gpe&ter  pow®pa.     8be  fallur.©  ®f  the
Europ®&n  B®f.n4®  €annufllty  ln  1951+  did  ttot  thwart  the
8t&t..n®n  ln  their  que8t  fop  '€h®  hrger  ¢opmunltF.
The  F®&r3  1955  and  1956  tfl€nese®d  the  hlgb-18v®l  talk.
whl®h   took  pl.o®  &€  M®.€1n&,   SIGlly,   and   a€  the  V&l  Duoh®8.®
H®nfilon  near  Bpu@8®1B,   Belglnm.      It  v&a  &€   eke.®  n®®€1ng®
that  the  ground*ortr  for  the  Europe.n  Eoonenlc  ¢oarmunlty  oud
miratom  v&S  ®.t&bll8hGd.
It  "e  &13o  1n  1955  tb&t  J®&n  REonce€  left  ble  pcet  &8
eh&1rman  ®r  the  Hlgiv  Autborlty  Of  tb®  Goal  and  Bt®®1  Cormu-
tilty.    H®  felt  that  aa  a private  ¢itlzen  h®  Could  bettor
B®rv®  th.   o&uB®  of  Huz.op®&n  unity.     &4onf]®t  eet&bllehad  tEi®
Aotl®n  Commltt®e  fop  €n®  -dnl€®d  St&S$8  or  Europe.  whlan
appe&l®d  dipe¢tly  t®  €h®  p®opL®  1n  &n  QSt®mpt  €o  &oooxplLBh
the  obje€tlv®.    '¥be  Action  Comnltt®®.   ®p3r&blng  from  Pilrla,
has  b®®n  &n  lnflu®ntlal  fero®  1n  &h&plng  Cenminlty  poliale3.
The  Europe.n  ¥;oottomlc  Com"nltr  wee  ®fflclelly
®3€&bll8hod  by  the  Pr®aLty  of  Ron®  1n  195T.     Its  rapid  grorir€b
haB  Largely  dllpell®d  the  f®&ra  of  lte  ¢pl$1oe.    Hot  only
hoe  th.  Cozrm®n  MaLp*e€  b®oo"®  a  promln®nt   lnd®p®nd®nt  tr&d±Bg
unle,  b:]t  lt  has  aleo  given  rl8®  to  o®rt&1n  politlc&l
Lmplloa€1onS.     The  Fp®e  World  and   tfe®  ¢oflsmunlet  vorld  bev®
?3
both  felt  the  1mpaot  af  the  Common  £€ar.ket.    The  eff®ate  Of
the  Market  upon  the  Fz.®®  alor.1d  o&nnot  b®  fully  me.aur®d
beoaja®  ®r  the  many  applloatlone  for  meBb®rehip  or  &eeo-
al&t®  n®nb®z.ehlp.     The  Soviet  'Jnlon  zv®allsed  tb®  thzt®&€
repr.g®n€.a  by  th.  H.rleet  €®  her  ambltlon3  find  le  Ln  the
proo®.a  ®f  obenglBg  hca  p'$11oy*
Th.  Europe.n  E®onoplc  CormuBltF  Could  be®one  the
pillar  upon  vhloh  peao®  might  b®  built,    1€  hal  po.Ilbllltle&
of  ®xp&ndlng  from  fin  eoot}onl®  uniotl  1n€o  a  polltloal  one  &8
well.     It  1®  upon  auoh  a  p®®.1billty  tnnS  th.  hopBa  of  Jean
M®nnet  &r®  based.
BIBuroenHRE
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¢emm±,  Cnarha`H  A**  be€€en*  aa  Jrm*  aefalL*  t®  €he  outecae
ife¥1nglSen*  J.  A.*  iet*or.  19  asow.  1ty62*  S®  Sh®  ouungur*
mare,  Hlehnd.  I®€tep,  20  Jfim.  19az+,  €®  the  enthap*
R*®€en,  JeneS*   ie€€®*,  15  ito"  196a.  e®  *b®  a:uenogr*
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Betwa®n  the  C-ounonrmket
Aotl®n  ¢oirmlSt®®  f op  the  United  St&C®S  of  Europe.     Srm®
Thou 'n€€   en  Sh®  Rela€1on@hi
.-i-6¥5--;-I-==---Pars
FTenRE®ap
Aotlon  Saqmltt¢B  for  €h®  united  ftateB  of  HurDpe.    Joln€
nec}arL&t&®ft,   alx¢h  S©8Blon.     Pari8s   A®tlen  Gomgnit€e®,
1959,
A€€1ott  €ommltt®®  rQr  €h®  United  St&€®g  of  Euro,p®.     Joins
Peohar&tlon*  S®v3nth  S®3sl®n.     Parl&€   A®tlott  ¢Sunl€€ee,
1959,
A®€£on  CtrmltS€e  rap  Sh®  Unibad  &€&t®8  or  ffiar®p®.     JolnS
D®®lam&tlan*  E1#h€h  SS$31oz].     PaLplel   Aa8i®n  Soumltt©®,
1%0,
Aotl®n  8ommi€t®®  far  the  Unltgd  E€&t®a  of  Europe.    Joint
D®ol&r&$1on   Of   June  26I   19&2.     P&pi&*   A®€1®n  Gesrml€€e@,
196a,
Aetlon  ¢orml€t®®  for  Sh®  URlte&  Stat®a  Bf  E`mope*     Joint
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